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r p H E MEN of the armed servlceB
live a Hfe of strain. In many circumstances they have to s t a n d
great dlscomforto and sometimes
suffering. Arrangements are made
News reached Lowell Thursday
to give them recreations so far as Memorial Day Exercises
Busy Days for Students morning, May 20, of the death of
Victory Gardens Really
possible while In training, and they
Staff Sgt. Lee E. Hoag, who was
And
the
Faculty
Saturday
Is
Poppy
Day!
Next
Sunday,
May
30
need these good times for their
Necessary; Facts Do
killed when a medium b o m b e r
best morale. When they leave for Plans for the Memorlaf Day pro- Poppy headquarters will be at The final activities of the seniors crashed on Wednesday, eight miles
Not Make Pleasant
active service, there can be little gram have been completed, ac- Mabel Scott's Beauty Salon.
will begin Thursday, Mayv 27, on east of Lebanon, Tenn. The plane Ward Rogers enlisted In the
By K. K. Vlnlng
entertainment. They have to settle cording to Frank L. Stephens of the
Reading
which day they will hold their w a s on a routine bombardment navy last week at Detroit.
Almost
anybody
can
prognosticate
Caledonia and Boyne City high
down to the hard and grim facte American Legion, who Is in charge
annual Class Day. The seniors have f l i g h t from Godman field. Fort
Michigan Press Association
the weather nowaaays by simply
schools are going to swap Smithof war. It Is a hard life. If we can of this year's preparations.
asked Rev. R. C. Warland to be K n o x , Ky., In connection with
News Sen-Ice
Pvt Richard M. Doezema Is now
Hughes teachers next year, Kendo anything to make them feel The memorial services will be saying, "It will rain tomorrow."
their speaker at the Baccalaureate second army maneuvers. One other located at Camp Pendleton, OceanHere is the prospect of food for neth Leckrone. who has been at
hatqw for a little, we should gladly observed on Sunday, May 30, rather
ceremonies which will be Sunday also met death In the crash which side, Calif.
By action taken by the Lowell
Michigan, as revealed by Governor i Caledonia for seven years, Is going
do It.
than on Monday as has been cus- Board of Education at their last night, June 6, at the school gym- claimed Hoag's life, and four others
Kelly's fact-finding committee:
to Boyne City and Paul Wolf, who
The letter from home Is a bright tomary la former years when the
1
nasium.
All
seniors
will
return
on
were Injured, one later dying.
Corp. Paul Blrman is now remeeting, there will be no school on
Unless more residents grow more haa been teaching In the northern
spot. It carries a message of love holiday fell on Sunday. This Is out
celving his mall In care of Post- 1
Monday, May 31. This Is conform- Tuesday, June 7, for their final
food In victory gardens, Michigan town, will come to Caledonia.
or friendship. The mere written of consideration for the many war ing with the other schools of Kent exams.
master. New York, N. Y.
will have to import 70 per cent of
Kenneth Leckrone in his sojourn
words suggests the undertone of workers who otherwise might not county.
To terminate the school year the
its vegetable needs during the com- at Caledonia has built a very good
Class of 1943 will participate tli
affecUon. The absent one® seem ^ ^
t o a t tend, as most all deCorp. Ted MacTavlsh of Ephrata,
ing 12-month period.
Smith-Hughes department. Besides
nearer as those words are read. fense plants and factories will be Staal's Lunch has quit serving Commencement exercises at 8:00
Wash., Is home on a short visit, his
A study of carload shipments of his regular school work he has
Thoughts of happier times In the In operation on Monday.
p.
m.
on
Thursday,
June
10.
Dr.
first one since entering the army
coffee and sandwiches, and for the
fruit and vegetables Into the De-! found time to assist In adult edupast and to come In the future The parade will form In Rich- time being at .least, there'll be no Arthur Secord from the University
about 8 months ago.
trolt market alone reveals a 15 per catlonal work, 4-H Clubs and for
enter the mind. The day la brighter ard's Park at 1:30, and leave the dunking of doughnuts as patrons of Michigan speech department will
cent reduction In supplies received, two years his F. F. A. boys have
for that communication with peace- park promptly at two o'clock In have been wont to do while they give the commencement address
Junior Ayres, who is In the MaThis trend is expected to con- b e e n operating a sheep dipping
ful home scenes.
the following order:
dlscusscd politics and baseball over The school calendar for the balrine Corps In the Southwest Pacific,
tinue downward.
; tank In the south part of the counance of the year Is as follows:
. . The men turn up eagerly when The colors and color guard.
their morning coffee.
has been promoted from corJJbral
Milltary and lend-lease are going, ty that has given good service to
the mall man hands out his letters, Firing squad.
Calendar of Closing Events
to sergeant. Congratulations.
to dip heavily Into the normal sup- the sheep owners.
all hoping eomethlng will come for Veterans.
Local sportsmen, both young and
May 27—Afternoon, Senior Class
them. A smile lights up tired faces High School Band.
old, have been enjoying the best Day.
When Harold Vreeland returned ply available to civilians. This willj We have enjoyed our association
when a letter Is handed out. Dis- Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts.
wall-eyed fishing In recent years May 28—Junior-Senior Prom for
to San Angelo, Tex., after a 15-day be true not only of canned goods i with Kenrteth Leckrone and wish
appointed ones turn away with a
School Pupils.
near the spillways just south of class members and faculty, 8:80
furlough at home, he was trans- but also of potatoes and onions, him well In the new Job.
much of which will be dehydrated: Paul Wolf is no newcomer to
chilled feeling.
The Public.
Maln-st. bridge, A number of four p. m. in the gym.
ferred to Keesler Field, Miss.
In Michigan plants.
Kent county. He is the son of Mr,
Many service men are more or
The usual salute will be fired on and five-pounders h a v e
been
May 30—Memorial Day Parade
Bad
weather
this
spring,
delaying
and Mrs. Ezra Wolf, of Nelson
less anxious about homo conditions, the Main-st. bridge when the pro- caught. The wall-eye makes mighty for pupils, Richards Park, 2:00 p.m.
Pfc. Robert iHbtchkiss of Bowhow things are going. If they are cession stops to honor the Navy fine eating and requires no ration June 1 and 2—Exams all day for
man Field, Ky, Is visiting his par- the planting of crops, has already township. He attended the Cedar
having difficulties. It Is a relief to dead by casting flowers upon the stamps.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hotch- prompted federal experts to fore- Springs high school and graduated
Seniors In 9X room.
read cheerful words of how they water in a short ceremony.
klss. at Parnell durhig a three day cast a 14 per cent deadline in t h e ' f r o m Michigan State College in
June 4—Afternoon, 8th g r a d e
1943 truck crop as compared with .June 1942. His family has been
are carrying on at home and con- At the Soldier's Monument In The Ionia county gasoline ration- Mother's tea, In the Home Ec..room.
furlough.
1942 yields.
Identified with agricultural and
quering obstacles. Perhaps s o m e Oakwood cemetery. Rev. R. C. War- ing board announced Friday that It June 4—9th grade party for class
Pfc.
Thomas
H.
Read,
son
of!
—
home
economics extension work for
men fear the home hearts are grow- land will present the address for had suspended the supplemental and sponsors, 8 p. m.
Staff Sgt. Lie E. Hoag
Mrs. Lulu O'Brien of Lowell R F D j While the situation is not serious.'many years. Paul and his brother,
ing cold, and they get a thrill when the day. The Invocation will be gas ration books of seven Ionia June 6—Baccalaurcate, sermon
Word of the disaster came to No. 1, has completed a course In continued unseasonal weather could Ralph, sisters. Marie and Dorothy,
they see words ardent with affec- given by Rev. David Warner, and [county motorists convicted
of by Rev. R. C. Warland, 8:00 p. rp-.,
Ralph Hoag, route 2, father of Lee, airplane mechanics at Sheppard make It so.
did fine 4-H Club work. He Isn't
music will be furnished by the speeding by driving in excess of the high school gym.
tion.
Consider, for a minute, what the only teacher In the family for
natlonally decreed 35-mlle-per-hour June 7—Exams all day In high In a telegram from the war de- field, Tex.
Let us not be alow or tardy in high school band.
partment, which read as follows:
Uncle Sam is requiring to feed our! both of his sisters taught In Kent
writing) these letters. Even a very Flags will be placed on the sold- wartime speed limit. The books will school session.
"I regret to Inform you that your Mrs. L. A. Davis of Grattan has armed forces.
county rural schools and are now
brief one will make a bright spot lers' graves on the preceding Frl-ibe suspended for periods ranging June 7—Board meeting for memson, Lee, died as the result of an
Federal demands for canned goods employed in city schools.
In the day. If we can stretch our day, and the W. R. C. ladles will | from 30 to 45 days.
bers, Superintendant's office. "7:80 airplane accident near Lebanon, received a letter from Pfc. Robert based on 1942 needs: Spinach. 48'"r:' We anticipate picking up our reHoward, now stationed at Camp
—
actlvlllea so as to write to friends have charge of placing the wreaths!
p. m.
Tenn., at 8:15 a. m., May 19, 1943." Stuart, Ga., where he is serving snap beans. 38%: lima beans. 56%; latlonshlp with Paul Wolf when he
outside our own family, that helps as In other years, and will aleo| Don't be surprised If the telephone June 8—Exams all day In high
Lee, who was 22 years old, attend- In the anti-aircraft division.
peas. 48%; beets. 100%; carrots, assumes his new job at Caledonia.
spread the mesoagc of good cheer. place a basket of flowers before,operator asks you to limit your long school session.
130%; tomatoes, 40%; tomato juice,,
—
the Soldiers' Monument.
distance call to five minutes or June S—Studunt party, high ed Lowell high school and entered
the service July 22, 1941. He served
Memorial day, 1943, honors more less. Monday of this week, the school gym, 8:00 p. m.
Lester C. Rogers, son of Mr. and 43%; sweet corn. 40%; pumpkins' American soldiers are well fed
CONSERVING RESOURCES
war dead than any previous anni- Michigan Bell Telephone Company June 9—All day. Junior high pic- as a tall gunner and had been sta- Mrs. Walter Rogers, who is in the a n d squash. 51%; catsup. 61%; and are good eaters. Here la some
r p H E AMERICAN PEOPLE have versary of the day has known. Not Instituted the new practice In order nics for all classes and sponsors, tioned at Denver, Colo., Shreveport, 22nd Battalion at Camp S a n t a tomato puree, 71% tomato paste. Information coming to our desk
U . t Tyndall field, Fla. : and McDIll Anita, Calif., will appear In "Skinabout army food rations. A civilian
been told many things about con- only the Civilv-war dead, the vet- to help conserve time on overload- Recreation Park.
The average of these percentages becoming a soldier Increases his
serving their resources. They are erans of the Spanish American ed telephone lines. The request by J u n t D—No school In high school. field, Fla., and had been irans- ny Ennis'" Band about June 1.
ferred to Fort Knox only five days
Is about 50 per cent—HALF of all food consumption. On the average
urged to care for their forests and war, and of World war I, will be the operator will be made only on Grades as usual.
prior to his fatal crash.
their soli and their water power, honored this year, but the newiy calls which have been delayed be- June 10—No school.
Please notice. Newspapers are no t h e commercially canned vege- the soldier will gain from 6 to 10
pounds of weight the first few
a n d see that such resources of dead of World war II, those whose cause circuits were unavailable. June 10—Commencement, 8:00 p. Surviving besides the father are longer permitted to print addresses tables!
seven brothers: Raymond at Wil- of men In the armed forces. Friends
—
weeks in the army. The average
wealth do not go to waste.
bodies He in far-off New Guinea, The public Is being Informed m., high school gym.
E v e r y town has a source ofjift North-Africa and In the depths officially of the new practice thru June 11—Teachers mark cards in low Ran, Lieut Erwln Hoag with desiring to write must obtain the Dehydration of vegetables will c i t i z e n In civilian life consumes
the air forces In North Africa and complete address from relatives. also remove substantial amounts about 3 pounds of food dally. This
advertising.
wealth consisting of the money j 0 f the aea.
library, 8:30 a. m.
'4
Leslie, Arnold, Wayne, Leonard and
of vegetables from the civilian mar- Includes everyone, men, women and
which It earns or receives. When a | Let all who can, attend these
June 11—Receive report cards in Bryant all at home; two sisters,
good part of that money goes away services, more full of meaning this Several times during the past home rooms, 2:00 p. m.
Harold Dawson. Kenneth Pietch- ket. We quote from the governor's children. The per capita consumpBonnie at home, and Betty who er and Hugh Young passed their food report:
tlon of the average soldier Is 5%
to buy goods, that'portion of the year because the sacrifices made few years the Ledger has printed
la Mis. D. L Rlsher of Brazil, Ind. physical examinations at Kalama- "The government Is greatly ex- pounds per day.
resources of the community is not by those we now honor become poems written and sent In by H. S.
The body, accompanied by Sgt. zoo Monday and have returned pending Its program for the produc-| There will be an average of 6.conserved for the benefit of the clearer and more significant be- Schrelner, who conducted a harness
Carl Stockford, honorary guard, home awaiting their call for mil- tlon of dehydrated vegetables which 600,000 men In the army this year.
home town. If it Is spent at hopie. cause of the present conflict, which shop on Lowell maln-st. fifty years
arrived In Lowell Monday morn- itary service.
Is beat evidenced by the fact that Multiply that by S'H pound per Inthe money helps enrich the home Is touching the lives of us all. And ago, and who nearly lost his life
ing and lay In state at the Roth I
there were fifteen million pounds dividual and then transfer that
community, improve Its business, let those who do attend, stand at when his store building over the
Chapel until one o'clock Tues- Corp. William Christiansen spent produced in 1941 and this Is ex- weight back Into beef, pork, beans,
make It possible to hire more labor, reverent attention' during these river was partly washed away by
day, when funeral services were the week-end at his home here. pected to Increase to at least sev- potatoes and many other foods and
enable people to pay more In taxel, services as their contribution of the flood waters of 1905. Mr.
Coffee
held In the Lowell Methodist church After being graduated from Army enty million pounds In 1943.
there is oi.o good reason for food
and provide more public Improve- respect for the memory of those Schrelner, who Is past 90, has contributed a poem written especially Stamp 23 valid for 1 lb. through with military rites under the Air Force Tech. Training Command "This Increased demand for foods shortages and rationing,
ments and better homes.
we now honor.
for this Memorial Day, which will May 30. No. 24 good for 1 pound auspices of Charles Clark post, School, Seymour Johnson F i e l d , for dehydrating will be an addi- j Our fighting men on the fighting
American Legion. The Rev..J. G. N. C., as skilled aircraft mechanic, tlonal drain upon Michigan's food front eat 2-3 of their food from
be found elsewhere In this Issue. May 31 through June 30.
AIR RAID DANGERS ' 1 Ballard of Whltneyville delivered he was made a corporal. He Is supplies. At present, a dehydrating tin cans. Isn't this answer enough
He was taken sick In March and
Sugar
confined In St. Mary's hospital, Stamp 12 valid for 5 pounds the sermon and burial was made now In Detroit studying Pratt-Whlt-1 plant at Traverse City Is ready to high ration points on canned
r p H E COUNTRY In the early days
later being transferred to the through May 31. Stamp 13 good In the family lot at Oakwood ceme- ney airplane engines. On completion to start operations. Plants at Hoi- goods? Civilians should sacrifice on
of the war fell In,serious danger of enroiy air raids. Ah elabor- Jennie A. Scott, G8, daughter of. Cramer Convalescent Home, 215 on June 1 for 5 pounds, through tery.
of this course he will be an engine land and Port Huron are also in canned fruit' and vegetables that
ate oiganlzation has been built up John M. a«d Lois Scott, was born Ransom Ave., Grand Rapids, where Aug. 15. Stamps 15 and 16 are good The tragic death of Sgt. Hoag specialist.
the process of conatructlon.
our overseas forces might be propalong the Atlantic and P a c i f i c on December 20, 1874, In Caledonia he Is at the present time.
"Two other plants have been ap-|erly fed. Remember also that with
for 5 pounds of canning sugar each; In the service of his country came
coasts to meet this perlL People township, Kent Cdunty, •fcjichigan,
a p p l y at board for additional as a great shock to the members Mrs. Wesley Miller received a proved: A potato dehydrating plant,our forces spread over the whole
of the family and hosts of friends very interesting letter recently from at Greenville and an onion dehy- globe It means some planning and
In the In^rlor staU^f seemed tb and departed this life Thuriday, The people slywild realize that amounts.
by whom he was held In high es- the Director of a U. S. O. Club, drating plant at Marshall. Present buying ahead to keep the boys
think they V e r e not exposed to ^ Hay 20, 1941, a t tfic age' oft tt8 present conditions are hard for reShoes
teem. and who join In extending "The Boston J. W. B. Army and plans call for these plants to be in food. So grow all you can In
comparable d a n g e ^ .Now s o m e years and 5 j n o n t h s , at the home tall trade, that dealers are likely to
confront such conditions as lack of Stamp 17 good for 1 pair through sincere sympathy to those be- Navy Club, 17 Commonwealth-av.. I n operation by August 1. T h e your garden. Can and preserve sufauthorities say that Iff air raids of her daughter in Clarksville.
come, the German* or' Japs might Her girlhood was spent on the help, rising prices, drafting of ex- June 15. (Certain types of shoes reaved.
Boston. Mass. The letter expressed Greenville plant will bo the larg- ficient of Its crops to relieve the
attempt t h e m on interior cities. farm In Caledonla-tp., and she perienced men, difficulties in get- not rationed). No. 18 good June 16. His death brings to six the num- their delight In having Auxiliary est of Its kind In America.
commercial canned food for the
ber of those who have paid the Elaine Miller visit their club, and
Our enemies may think these lo- moved, at the age of 17, to Alto. ting supplies of merchandise, handarmy.
(Continued
on
page
8)
Gasoline
t
(Continued on page 8)
cations are less well prepared for She was united In marriage to ling of ration points, etc. There N o . 8 c o u p o n s i n A b o o k good supreme sacrifice In the service of stated that she looked well and
should be a general desire to do
their country, since the beginning happy. Their goal is to make their
ihls danger. . . . . . .
John C. Chaterdon, January 9,1895.
through
July
21;
B
and
C
book
of the present war, the others be- house a "Home Away From Home",
A concentration of heavy bomb- 1 To this union were born three everything possible to assist the
home town stores to carry on stamps good as noted on book, ing Gerald Ellis, Robert Fineis,
ers could do tremendous damage | c h l l d r e n ( t w o o f w h o m 8 u r v i v e
open to all those In service. Among
but renewal applications should
over some great war plants. If the M r a n d
chaterdon spent through these difficulties. O n e be mailed 30 days before ex-1 James Read, Hoyt Phelps and Rol- the facilities they have for the comthing
that
people
can
do
is
to
pay
lln
G.
Frascr,
reported
killed
on
.preparations to meet them were their early married life on the farm
fort and well being of their guests
plratlon. Books expiring May 31
The Lowell Board of Trade Is
the island of Guam on December Is a well-equipped writing room
not adequate. ^The public of all at Alto, moving to the village of their bills promptly. When they pay
should
bo
renewed
now.
Mrvl
8, 1941.
sections should cooperate with any Lowell In the winter of 1914, where cash Instead of running up charges,
and library from which a book A bottle conwrvrntioo p r o g r a m ! v o U m t e " l n 8
« * ln o r ^ r
Tire*
precautions In the way of black- they spent the remainder of their they enable the store to do business
. . . . be
„ taken
. . . . . . and
. . . . passed on to h u been org.nlred In the State o l , 1 0 d ° " " J " " 1 " * P - f «
can
on a smaller capital, and thus avoid Second Inspections due: A baok
outs, or anything else that may be married life.
someone else In the service. TheyiMlchlgan for the prompt return o f ! " 1 " 1 1 ^ t h e 8 e r ' O U 8 heip problem
requested by the military authori- Since the death of her husband, expense. The stores do so many vehicles by Sept. 30; B's by June 30;
also have the kind of progran..'empty mill., beverage and b e c , . facing t . r m e i , ^ Bruee Walter, prealthings for the people and serve so
ties.
planned to fill the need, of thoee bottle..
^
° <h« B - ° r J ' , ^ t "
December 8, 1930, Mrs. Chaterdon generously In so many ways, that C's by May 31; commercial vehicles
er
an
8
every
60
days
or
5,000
miles
whichwho
desire
social
contacts,
enter-i
The
American
public
Is
conserving
^
'
"
.n® w
lived part of the time with both It should be a pleasure for the pub1
ever
Is
first.
tainment.
or
the
opportunity
to
food
.
.
.
salvaging
tin
cans
and
"
the
effor
by
receiving
appllcaher son and daughter.
AN 8 O S FOR NURSES
lic to do all It can to help them.
waste kitchen f a t s - a n d now are t l o n s f r o m t a r m e n n e e d i l « w o r k Fuel Oil
She leaves to moura their loss,
The Vergennes Methodist Church devote themselves to their favorite
the name8
Q T H E R YEARS in May the Naurged to join the program for bottle e r 9 - a n d 11,80 ^
hobbles.
Elaine
made
a
letter
on
the son, Valda J. Chaterdon, of Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just Coupon No. 5 Is good for 11 gal- Memorial service will be held Sunf n e D 8 e e i n g Jo8
llo^HoWlUlA..ocl.llon
"•
'
^
^
a record last week which this club | conservation . , , because g l a s s | ° '
^ i • - ^ 1
by Jeff: Have you ever stopped to lons. It must last until October day. May 30. with Rev. H. H. Harris
8
ng
nam«l o n . week In honor of t h . W t l d > o ( c „ r k ^ m ( . t „ r t .
sent
to
the
home
folks.
Needless
bottles
are
made
of
essential
ma-i'
w iT"6"' T u ^
1
for
both
heat
and
hot
water.
giving a short address at 2 o'clock
realize that It costs more to mainnation's hospitals, Ip appreciation
to
say
the
record
has
been
played
:tcrlals
and
bottle-makl
ig
plants
are,
^
.
^ *1
HT L
Save
ration
sheet
stubs
for
regisMrs. 'Ernest Pinkney of Lowell, tain bad habits than It does good
(Farmers' time). This will be folof the great service rendered and
many times. We hope to see her being called on more heavily t h a n , ^ c a l l , n K ** t1"-' ^ e a d
°
Mrs. Leon Hale and Mrs. Garry ones? . . . About the only way you tration next heating season.
lowed
by
an
address
by
Rev.
W.
T,
im , r ent 8 t o r e w h e r e
reco d
concerning their continued needs.
home
on
furlough
before
m
a
n
y
ever
for
glass
containers
for
special,
P
®
"
'
^
Ralmer of Saranac; three grand- can keep ahold of good help these
Ratcliffe. It is very unfortunate
Processed Foods
There are hospitals In every size
weeks, and are hoping that other war needs. By promptly returning | a r e b e l n S k e P t children, Dorothy . June, Phyllis days Is to marry It! . . . One hand
town today and if the village does
Blue stamps G, H and J are good that this particular year comes girls or boys of Lowell and vicinity ;all empty deposit bottles, essential j
01-IN AXTIX /< A T L?MRT AI>
Elaine, and Richard John Chater- that entertains the boys In camps
not maintain one you can bet it
through June 7. Stamps K, L and during war time with Its gas ration- may have the opportunity to visit ""Aerials, manpower and machlneryj
b _ ICAINU C A L b l N U A K
don, all of Lowell, also many rela- has a program that sounds over the
ing and rubber shortage.
Isn't far from a center where there
M through July 7.
this U. S. O. club. If they should
conserved . . . and the public
tives and friends.
The
ausplclousness
of
the
occaair
as
If
the
leader
thought
the
Friday
and Saturday, May 2g-29—
is a hospital! How busy, how crowdcan get the products they want . . .
Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fats
Mrs. Chaterdon was a patient and armed forces were half-wits. .
sion Is magnified by the fact that be stationed In camps near Boston.
"Beast of Berlin" with Alan Ladd
ed are these hospitals today and
when
they
want
them
.
.
,
In
saniand Canned Fish
loving mother, a true friend, and When we used to speak of them as
this year is the centennial of servand Steffi Duna; also "Calaboose"
how richly they deserve praise for
tary, resterlllzed glass bottles.
one of her many admirable char- flaming youths we didn't realize Red stamps E. F. G and H expire ices In this immediate church comLetter From Dr, Jim
| T h e 8 l o g a n o f t h l a c a m p a i ^ ia with Jimmy Rogers and N o a h
serving the home front though sufacteristics was to make the very they were so soon to be called fly- May 31; J good now; K, May 30; munity and the 80th of the local
fering from a shortage of doctors
The Editor of the Ledger Is hap-i"Return your empty deposit bottles Beery. Jr., also News.
best of whatever the circumstance ing youths. . . . A taxpayer has L, June 6; M, June 13; N, June 20; organization.
Sunday and Monday, May 30-31—
and nurses to keep their service
py
to acknowledge receipt of an I promptly."
might be.
One of those who attended the
never been able to figure what they J, K, L, M and N expire June 30.
Jon Hall, Maria Montez and Sabu
going. This Is a problem in most
Interesting
letter
from
Dr.
J,
A.
Funeral setvices were held Sun- mean when they say "cheap polSunday School exactly 80 years ago
Institutions and there is a conRation Board Is closed Wednes- is still active and lives In Lowell. MacDonell, lieutenant In the Medi-, FARMERS GET LABOR HELP In "Arabian Nights" also Cartoon.
day at 2 p. m. in the Roth Chapel, itics." . . . At the present price of
News and Shorts.
tinued call for help to relieve the
day aftel-noons.
the Rev, Norman G. Woon, offici- eggs and poultry, chickens really
This member of the Girls' Class 80 cal Corps, U. S. N. R., who Is More than 3.000 Michigan farmers Tuesday and Wednesday, June 1strain. It Is for the cause of nursing
stationed
at
San
Diego,
Calif.
The!
years ago is Mrs. Rouse (Harriet
ating. Burial In Merriman cemetery. have something to cackle about.
1 already have received assistance In 2—"War Against Mrs. Hadley" with
we write today. They make pleas
letter says in part:
Fuller of Sunday School days).
I getting farm help this year through Edward Arnold and Fay Bainter;
by air, by the press, for nurses
Tables will be available for picnic ' T h e family stood the trip fine t h e M l c h i g a n s t a t e C o l l e g e a n d
also Charles Starrett In "Bad Men
not employed, girls who have had BOARD OF REVTBW FOR (THE Silas Onlooker's philosophy: By The Michigan State Liquor Con- dinner In the Grange hall. All those
and are enjoying the climate. W e l
i
program. of the Hills".
training in this fine profession to TOWNSHIP OF VEROENNES staying on the level you will prob- trol Commission announces all per- Interested In our community of to- are living in a little town 10 miles c o u a t y a g r l c u l t u r a a g e n t
come forward and help. Every man Notice Is hereby given that the ably have a better chance to reach sons. who desire to purchase liquor, day or those whose pleasant mem- from the station, complete with according to A. B. Love, state Thursday, J u n e 3—"Fighting
who bears a gun is sending out this Board of Review of the Township the top even If you started at the must register by May 29. No liquor ories of the past are still strong are victory garden and a magnificent emergency farm labor supervisor. Devil Dogs" with Lee Powell; also
As a further promise of aid, more "Sherlock Holmes Secret Weapon"
S O S for nurses, don't forget.
will be sold to anyone not registered Invited to again mingle with their view of the mountains. On a clear
of Vergennes will meet at the Ver- bottom.
than 8,000 Victory Farm Volunteers with Basil Rathbne.
as of that date.
gennes town hall on Tuesday, June
old or present friends.
day we can see the ocean.
have been enrolled In offices of
Household Goods at Auction
Cards are available at the Lowell
—Committee. "Rem, I can't really tell you how county agrlculturai agents, with
8, for the purpose of reviewing the
MADE-TO-MEASURE
MASONIC NOTICE
SUITS FOR MEN tax rolls, and to receive requests Dick Bergln Is offering house- Beer Store. Bring your No. 2 War
much I appreciate reading the | more enrollments still being made.
for the correction of assessments. hold goods at auction at his resi- Ration Book and assistance will be
Forty thousand women w a r Ledger, one doesn't realize just In 42 counties In the Lower Penin- A special communication will be
T h e favqred 3-button single
jElmer Wlttenbach, dence, 504 Vergennes Road, on Sat- given you In registering.
workers have recently been trans- how much the home paper means sula more than 350 volunteer place- held Tuesday evening, June 1, for
breasted suits In tweeds and her*
c3-2t '
' "
Township Clerk. urday, May 29, at 2:30 o'clock; N.
ferred from Scotland to factories until he Is torn away from all his ment centers are being established work in the second degree F. A
ringbone weavtis are offered in
C. Thomas, auctioneer. See ad. on Want ads bring results. Try one In England, where they are needed friends. Keep up the good work — at which farmers can make re- A. M. *
custom tailored 100% virgin wool
and be convinced.
quests for help.
more.
Dr, Jim."
It pays to advertise l a t h e Ledger. page 6.
A. Wlttenbach, W. M.
fabrics at $35, at Coons'.

News of Our Boys

Rationing Facts
At a Glance

Jennie A. Chaterdon
Laid to Rest Sunday

All Empty Bottles Bd. of Trade Tackles
Farm Help Problem
Are Badly Needed

Important Date
To Be Observed
In Vergennes- Tp.

Liquor Rationing
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Editorial Comment

SO. KEENE— NO. BOSTON
Mrs. iBd. Potter

Still At It!
As we go to press there still
hangs over our heads the unsettlsd
quarrel between the coal miners
and our government. Taking over
the mines didn't put a stop to the
striking for the defiant attitude
struck by the labor leader has continued. It haa brought up the point
that the subject of wage increase
has not been as Important as the
m a i n purpose of stimulating a
grudge between the union head and
our President, making It more of a
personal issue on the part of Mr.
Lewis. Whatever the real motive
the manner in which It has been
carried on leads people to ask
Just WHO Is running the government! There Is need, during time
of war, of keeping reins taut
against inflation, trying to level
prices to equalize wages, to keep
the celling on our house during the
storm. In other words. Inflation is
as deadly an influence as Tojo or
Hitler. What our boys gained in
Tunisia we can lose for them right
here at home. So let u s hold the
line, hold our tempers and practice
common sense.

jolly Community Club met last
Wednesday afternoon with Mary
Potter, twelve members and one
guest and four children being prese n t After business meeting verses
were read on Mother's Day, and
three contests were held, h e a d
prizes won by Mamie Fuller. Edith
Wheaton and Mary Potter, c o n a t i o n . won by Lizzie Hoover, Bdltn
Wheaton and Mildred Juhl. Eula
Moore received the quilt. This w a s
followed by the fine potiuck m i p ^ r .
No one offered for next meeting.
Cutler school had t h e * picnic
Friday at Fallasburg Park. A fine
time reported.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clement accompanied Glen and Shirley Rick. r t to G r . n d l u p l d . Sund.y M d
were luncheon guests of Mr. ana
Mra Theo Clemenz.
Aloyslus Hoover and Margaret ^
Ionia were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hoover.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and
family of Plymouth and Mr. Smith
of Blanchard and Mr. and
- •
Watson of Plymouth were Sunday
Z X ot Mr. and M r a Earl H u n t er An took Mr. Smith to h i s home
a t Blanchard. In the e v e n , n 8 r ;
.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Smlth of
Sparta. Nell Vankulken of Grand
Rapids Mr, and Mrs, E d w a i d
Thompson and Mr, and Mrs. Phlor™ ^ e and Mr. a n d Mrs. Wm.
Thompson were Sunday dlnn
guests of Mr. and M r a F r a n k

Alto Locals

ALTO N E W S
Mrs. F r e d Pattlson

Farewell Party

Saturday evening dinner guests
at the Hayward home were Mrs.
Jaaies Green and children and Sgt.
and M m Alvah Peet.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
A group of teachers, including
Payable In Advance
Mrs. Krum, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
One Tear {2.00.
Six Months |1.00
Dalstra, Mr. and M r a Basil HayThree Months 65c, Single Copies So
ward and about 10 others, spent
The Lowell Ledfar, eitabUtbed June,
1893; Tbt Alto Solo, MtablUbed January
Tuesday evening with Mr and Mrs.
1»M. ConaolldMed with tha Udgar Juaa
Vere Carter near Mlddlevllle.
1917. Tha Lowell Journal. aeUbllabad IBM,
Conaolldated with tha Ledger Decamhar
Mrs. J o h n Campbell called on
IS, 1938.
Mrs. Frank Falrchild, Thursday.
Mr. and M m G r a n t Warner of
Lowell and Walter Blakeslee were
INTO ITS OWN
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
CALVAGE DRIVES tauffht us the
Mrs, Ted S c o t t Afternoon callers
value of old iron, but long bewere Mr, and Mrs. Henry Paalfore this there were folks out scourman of Grand Rapids.
ing the countryside for pieces. MayMr, and Mrs, Martin Devenney,
be you have been asked if it would
Sr., of Williams ton visited their
be possible to locate pot hooks or
daughter-in-law, M m Dorothy Devspear point hinges or even handenney, at the Ted Scott home.
wrought nails. People are more apBurns Anderson and gentleman
preciative of iron latches, too. There
friend of Flint spent Sat urday night
is real value in old iron wrought
w i t h the former's mother, M m
by hand even though it needs a
Wm. C. Anderson, and drove north
lot of cleaning up! Consider the
early Saturday morning for t r o u t
cost of iron hinges, latches, hooks,
fishing.
if you don't think so. So it goes
The New Frontier
Mr, and M m Owen Ellis of
with old buildings holding unconClarksville are moving back to their
Every
great
war
opens
a
new
cernedly pieces of iron and heavy,
home in Alto, where she will reopen
4-H Club Meeting
weathered wooden beams. Yes, they frontier. Prior to the first world
her beauty parlor soon, Owen will
The 4-H Club met a t the Merritake new wood and make It look war, the frontiers were geographic.
continue to work in Lansing
worm-eaten, hack and scar a sur- The dvil war was followed by the
man school, Monday n i g h t Officers
Mr. and M m Leo Hargi, who reface to make it appear aged, Just great westward trek of war weary
were elected as follows: P r e s i d e n t
sided ui t h e Ellis home are moving
as they manufacture iron and try men and women looking for new
Lenore Watson; vice president
to the Wm. Llnd residence, recently
to give it an antiquated appearance. opportunities and a new life. With ^ M r T n d M m Andrew J u h l and Elizabeth Yeiter; secretary, Connie
vacated by the Klrschenmans. who
Persons build new houses trying to the close of the current conflict, family spent Friday evening with Smith; treasurer, Janice Colby. The
have moved to their home In Portmake then look old, folks buying at least a major portion of the new Mr and Mrs. Chas. Thompson in leader, Mrs. O. K. Graham, disland,
frontier,
like
that
of
twenty-five
old houses pnd trying to make them
"
and . o r . Bu„d.y cussed canning as a summer proMr. and M m George Skidmore
seem ancient. Sometimes it takes years ago, will be In the Industrial guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mc ject. also talked of purchasing a
called on Mr. and M m J o h n Brana long time to develop a sense field. But instead of automobiles. Call and family.
pressure cooker with the clUb's
nan and daughter, Mrs. Francis
It will lie thla time In the scienof values.
Mr. and Mrs. Bray ton Golds and funds. Next meeting will b e held Wakefield, Friday.
tific development of the nation's
family of Lowell were S u n d a j at Mrs. Graham's at 1 o'clock. May
Harley Vandertip of Chicago
natural resources. Research men
26. Other meetings will be held a t
guests of his mother. Floy Golds.
spent the week-end with his mother,
of the coal, metal mining and oil
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz and different members' h o m e s . - ^ o n n l e Mrs. Cora Vanderllp, also visited
industries, working quietly In labSmith, Secretary.
baby
of Lowell spent S u n d * y J p T
at Elmer Dlntamans and J o h n
oratories surrounded by military
nlng with Mr. and Mrs. K, 8. RlckKelsens and o t h e r f r i e n d a
secrecy, have lifted the veil of the
Methodist Church News
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C a r r of
future. Thej 1 have seen the new
" w o r d received by Ernest Pinkney
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain's sub- Grand Rapids spent S u n d a y a f t e r frontier In all Its promise, and
of the death of his brother. Allle, ject next Sundsy morning will be, non with Mr. and Mrs. P r a n k Macenough hints regarding Its nature
at Lake City, Funeral Is Wcdnes- "A Man's Religion".
Naughton.
and extent have leaked out to stir
To the Editor:
Mr. and M m W m . Falrchild enThe General Aid will meet at
Will you please Insert the follow- the Imagination of the man In the da Mr8. Pinkney and Mrs. Hale have
tertained at dinner Friday evening,
Alto
Methodist
church,
Friday,
street.
ing in the Ledger previous to
the sympathy of all In the d e a t h
Sgt. and Mrs. Alvah Peet and Mr.
Memorial Day—Mrs. A. Sibllskl, The miracles of the sulfa drugs, of their sister, Mrs. Jennie Chater J u n e 4. The South Lowell Aid
will serve a chicken dinner at noon, and M m Basil Hayward.
derivatives of coal, are Just one
809 IHlgh St., Lowell.
Ye scribe w a s happy to receive
and the public is invited.
phase of the coming revolution In d 0
Remember America
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox and
letter f r o m Corp. Edward Andiscovery and research. R u b b e r
derson, somewhere In Iran, and to
Alto Garden d u b
On our own and on foreign soil, synthetics are multiplying almost family were Sunday guests of M r
hear they have plenty of g o o d
and on the seven seas, has gone by the score, along with plastics and Mrs. Wlnton Wilcox and famThe weather and several other American food, movies, eofbball, a
another army of young men, many and other materials, each of which
reasons
have
caused
the
Garden
radio, but can't get the States, hownot returning, that wo may be left can easily mean the estalbllshment '^Mrs. Victor Squires of B a t t l e
Creek Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam Club to be postponed until Wed- ever he was happy to get the Low
living in a free country.
and growth of an entire new innesday afternoon, June 2, when ell Ledger and Clarksville papers,
And so the American Legion has dustry. Beyond these is a vast Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. George
they will meet wKh Mrs. Fved and hopes to get more a s they have
extended to these young men, many realm of discovery of which the Kilmer of Grand Rapids w e r e
Pattlson, a t 2 o'clock.
week-end
guests.
caught u p with h i m now. Let's
of their cherished services. And public as yet knows nothing. There
Keene Grange dates are. dance
keep letters going to our boys, even
now, the American Legion Auxil- lB ft petroleum synthetic, for exAlto
LcK-ala
If our Regular correspondence la
iary has pledged to give material a m p i e i
| B effective for Its pur- this week Saturday night, and next
ald to them and their families; and pose even when diluted in a ration regular grange meeting I s J u n e 5^ Will the children who play on neglected, and call your corresin honoring the dead and serving of one part in 100.000,000; it is Mr, and Mrs, Walter McCrsth of the Methodist church steps, kindly pondent If you have something of
the living, we are doing all these handled in a "concentrate" of .01 Grand Rapids were Friday dinner refrain from Jumping off the sides special interest,
things thru the sale of the poppies. per c e n t The future will see 100,- guests of Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Staal. into our pretty tulips. We regret
Mesdames Andrew Zoet, Glen
Sunday guests a t the Ed Pottei many blooms have been broken Yeiter and Fred Pattlson accompa"Our popples are withered In Fland- 000-mlle tires. 20.c00-mlle lubricatnied M m Myron Henry of Mc>
ing oil, 50 to 70-mlle-to-the-gallon h o m e were Mrs. Cella Boss of through this carelessness.
ers,
Grand Rs^Wa Mr. and Mrs. R a l p h
Ruth Klrschenman and children Cords to Lowell Wednesday to the
Scorched from the dictator's wrath j gasoline, and sealed cooling systems
Wheaton and Marie of Saranac and of Portland visited her mother Fri- Garden Lore Flower Exhibit and
The torch that they begged us to with petroleum-product liquids In
Mr. and M m Paul Potter and chil- day and attended the school picnic. Tea. Theyi feel It w a s a pleasant
both cars and planes.
carry.
dren.
Good for the Wielands for ex- and worthwhile afternoon, and enThis country has Just begun to
Is trailing, in blood, In his path.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Dean were pressing all our minds In "The Joyed the easy manner In which
grow. Individual Initiative and the
But God Is still God In His Heavens
capitalistic system are inseparable callers of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Potter Letter Box" in May 20th issue of Mrs. Ora Chadwick of Grand RapAnd right will yet rule in this
. the Ledger, The farmers are trying Ids assembles the simplest flowers
from the American republic type of Sunday.
world;
Mr.
and
M
r
a
Shirley
Tucker
a
n
d
their best to raise food for our and leaves. Into beautiful arrangegovernment They have barely beLet the torch again be Illumined,
three girls of S a r a n a c were Sunday country and allies under m a n y m e n t a Small dock, pieplant or beet
gun to flex their muscles. If the
And popples, in bloom, be unfurled,"
way is kept clear, they will make afternoon callers a t the P a u l P o t t e r disadvantages, especially the rainy green leaves f o r m a lovely base,
—T, W, H u r s t the past seem puny by comparison home.
weather, and surely need consider- a n d cover flower holders perfectation, which they a r e n t getting. ly. We learn t h a t quantities of
with the future. The way for f u
ture achievements can be k e p t \I08ELEY—MURRAY LAKE MJas Beatrice Coburn and friend flowers a r e n o t needed for bouof Hastings spent the week-end quets, b u t quality and arrangement
Mrs. E v a Eagle
clear only by a steadfast resoluticn
with her parents, Mr, and M m more I m p o r t a n t however, g r o w
that
in
this
country
government
Today we pass a grand parade along
flowers because you love them, a n d
must
not
be
the
sinister
competitor
Among those who have been Ul Pete Tllklns,
the street.
Mr. and M m Glen Solomon and arrange In your own home a s you
And hear the fife's shrill note, t h s of free enterprise. This is as true with the measles the past week a r e
of the natural resource Industries Charles McDonald, Donna J e a n her sister. M m H a r r i s of Middle- like them.
drum's sad beat.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Harold Falrchild
ville, Mr, and Mrs. Walter Ryder of
To their Immortal glory In wars rs^ ss of the smallest popcorn stand. Ford, Kenneth and Clara J e a n ElThese Industries hold the future of hart, George Francisco's children, Grand Rapids and her sister, Mra and daughter, J e a n , of Grand Rapcorded power,
Stella Warner of Whltneyville were Ids ware S u n d a y dinner guests of
What care the dead for life's brief a new frontier. It will never ma- the Rouly Onan family, the F r a n k
Mr. and M m Dick Falrchild.
terialize
except
by
the
efforts
of
Reugsegger family a n d Miss E d n a Sunday callers of Mrs. Carrie Dyfutile hour!
M m Wm. C. Anderson and Mrs.
gert, a r d son Clate and w i f e .
free men under the stimulant of Myers.
Today we strew flowers upon their private ownership and manageF r e d P a t t l s o n were In Caledonia
Mra
Jennie
Gale
of
G
r
a
n
d
M r a E m m a McDonald was home
honored graves.
Saturday a n d called a t the J o h n
ment
from Grand Rapids Saturday night Rapids qpent f r o m Wednesday till
And the tribute of our tears t h a t
Monday with her sister, Carrie Dy- Shroder home and the Mofflt-flanand
Sunday.
gives
b o m home In Alaska. Shrodera
Super New Deal Idea
Mr, and M r a Clare Keech and gert, who Is able to get around
To their Immortal glory In war's
the house now,
were very busy, a s Miss Elvis
children
of
Grand
Rapids
were
Editor
Murl
H.
Defoe
In
the
Charpower.
Phil Jones has moved f r o m the w a s being married t h a t evening to
Moseley
callers
Saturdays
evening,
lotte
R
epUbllcan-Tribune:
W h a t care the dead for the poppy
Blocher house near Alto, to the Mr. J . L. Scott of Owosso.
"We look askanoe on outside In- Allison Roark and son Conrad
flower!
Mrs. George Thorne of Oakland
Elmer Graham house on M-S0,
terference with the public school of Detroit spent Saturday and SunJohnny Carey, a resident of Har- City, Ind., returned with h e r mothThey do not sec the flowers, nor
system. Meetings are being held day a t the Gordon Frost home,
feel the breeze
Martin Davis and mother, Mrs. ris Creek, passed away Saturday er-ln-law, M m Sarah L. Thorne for
about the state for no purpose other
at the home of his sister, Mrs. John sn Indefinite stay. Mr. and Mrs,
Of springtime amd see no budding
than to promote uniformity which Lizzie Davis of Grand Rapids called
Harold Aldrink of Clarksville spent
O'Neil of Lowell.
trees.
on
Mrs.
Eva
Engle.
Sunday
aftercan only mean more state control.
Friends and neighbors In this Sunday a t the Thorne home.
No more the sun nor rain. They are
noon.
This column has repeatedly called
Connie Smith w a s a S u n d a y night
dead;
Mr. and M m Lyle Rexford and community extend sincere symattention to the hazard of heavy
No more they march In t h e warpathy to Mr. and M m Ralph Hoag, guest of Dorothy Alexander In Lowfinancing of the school system by sons of Kent City were guests at
time tread.
in the death of their son, Lee Hoag. ell a n d attended school with her
the state. The next step Is some the Ted Elhart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Batton, Lor- Mr. and Mrs. Dick Falrchild were on Monday.
Today the dead are honored with type of Federal aid and then the
Bernard Meyer of Kalamazoo
guests of Mr, and M m Fred Pattlpraises high.
last semblance of basic home rule raine Sherwood and Mrs. Sylvia
spent the week-end a t t h e J o h n
But they do not see great crowds Is out. All we need to know on Rennells of Stanton, Mr, and M m son, Monday night, for a mushroom
Bran nan home and his brother,
dinner.
pass by;
this point Is to recall what Hitler Wiley and M m Hotchklss of LowDeep in our hearts let power and did In Germany after a barely 20 ell were Sunday guests and callers The Misses Harriet and Lorraine Gerrit w a s a week-end guest a t the
Herron of Grand Rapids spent Sun Lincoln Dygert home.
peace cor.vene
years control of the schools. Out- at the Clare Ford home.
As we pay tribute to our dead with side financing of schools Is t h e be- Mrs. Blanche Francisco and Mr. day afternoon with M m Francis M m Francis Campau, recently
of Norfolk, Va., who i s with her
Wakefield.
a thought serene.
ginning of the end. It Is super- and Mrs. Gordon Frost were Friday
P a t s y Lass of Caledonia spent parents, Mr. and M m Martin Buth
e
v
e
n
i
n
g
callers
at
Eva
Engle's
—H. S. Schrelner. New Deal philosophy and local inFriday night and Saturday with of Comstock P a r k , accompanied by
difference In thousands of com- home.
Charlyn Cronlnger, and Charlyn ac- her mother, called on Mr. and Mrs.
munities like ours Is the reason the
companied her home for the week- Herbert Cronlnger, Sunday.
idea Is Just around the corner. Phone your local news to the
Mr. and Mm. Floyd Clark of
end. J a n e t Cronlnger spent t h e
Eternal vigilance is still the price Ledger,
tf
A congressional resolution, adoptweek-end with Patsy Wood In Cale- Kalamazoo s p e n t the week-end a t
of liberty and more basic in school
ted on December 22, 1942, changes
the Clark home, and Mary Audry
donia,
control than In most any other
the procedure for pledging alleMr, and Mrs. Claud Sllcox were returned home with them.
form of local self government"
giance to the flag. The statement,
among those from Alto to attend Mr. and M m F. Kline, Mrs. Gretta
" I pledge allegiance . . . " Is now
the funeral services for M m Chat- Proctor and M m Clnud Goldner
rendered by standing with right HOW THEY DANCE 'EM
erdon in Lowell Sunday afternoon visited t h e l e t t e r ' s uncle, Mr. and
Ionia, M k h l f a a
hand over the heart. The resolution
W H E R E T H E Y CAME FROM
Mr, and M m Vernor Lynn of Mrs. Fred Hughson of Lansing,
adds? " . . . civilians will always
Grand Rapids were Sunday eve- driving t o B o l t In t h e afternoon
The King of Rhumba, Zavler
show full respect to the flag when
ning lunch guests of Mr. and M r a where they were supper guests of
Cugat, In The American Weekly
t h e pledge Is given by merely
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Proctor.
F r a n k Kline,
with this Sunday's (May 80) issue
standing a t attention, men removM m Lawrence Richardson spent Mr. a n d M m Madsen and daughof The Detroit Sunday Times,
Year
e
r
a
scientifically
ra*
ing the headdress." I t will be
Sunday with her sister. M m Clare ter, M m Leslie Dyke, of Greentakes you on a dancing tour to
fraoted; t n
noted that this f o r m of salute does
ville called on Mra. Mary Bryant
P o r r l t t In West Bowne.
South America, i n a series of
logs styled In the
a w a y with the former practice of
P a u l Dintaman is substitute car- Sunday.
era types to fit yoa tndlvldclever sketches in FULL OOLORrextending the a r m toward the flag.
rier on Alto R. 1, for Harvey Slater. Mr. and M m Thomas Forward
mMj.
all his own—the sketches showing
47tfi
The following schools closed Fri- spent S a t u r d a y evening with M r
how the dances we do in the ballday with picnics: Alto school. M m and Mrs. P a u l Dintaman,
rooms are danced South of the
O F F I C E HOURS
Beatrice Krum, teacher; Sweet S g t Alvah Peet of Mitchell field,
Cover well cooked cauliflower Bordsr, Get this Sunday's Detroit
S-J0 to l i * - 1 4 0 to 4 ^ 1
school, M r a Irene Falrchild; Bowne N. Y., h a s been visiting his wife
with a tomato r a r e b i t You will Sunday Times!
Saturday Nlghta I t M l a
Center, Mrs, R u t h Headworth and In Grand Rapids and his parent s at
love the flavor a n d t h e looks. Try IPhone 9101, Greskowlak's news
Merriman, M m Beulah Hayward Lowell.
stand for delivery,
adv
at

v/m
etterSo

k/Ljeite,

Over 100 persons met at t h e Alte
Methodist church Thursday evening for a potluck supper and farewell for Rev, and Mrs. F. E, Chamberlain, who are moving to their
recently purchased home in Saranac. Following the supper a fine
program, with Mrs, Elmer Yeiter
a s chairman was enjoyed. Mrs. V, L.
W s t t s lesd in the singing with
Dorothy Clark accompanying. The
following numbers were well rendered: Piano duet by Marlon and
M a r i e Wieland; duet by Elaine
Houghton and Marilyn Clark, and
Miss Doris Yeiter sang " Sweetest
Story Ever Told" and dedicated It
to Mr. and Mra Will Klahn, a s It
was their 40th wedding annlvsraary.
Earl Colby, with well chosen words,
expressed our appreciation for services rendered here by Rev. and
Mra Chamberlain, and wished them
sucoess ' and happiness in their
Saranac home, and presented them
with a gift, Mr. Chamberlain responded graciously and mentioned
many kindly memories of AHo t h a t
would go with him.

Alto Locals

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. North n i p of
Ionia and Josephine Salisbury, Mr,
and Mrs. Alfred K r a f t Mr. and Mrs.
Robert K r a f t and son Tlmmle. Mr,
and Mra J a c k Krause of Lansing,
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Sipple of Rockford and Mr. and Mrs. Don Brophy
and daughter Marilyn of Grand
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney MacNaughton, a s a farewell party f o r J a c k
Krause, who leaves for the service
soon, Mrs, Northrup spent f r o m
Wednesday till Sunday with her
sister and brother-in-law.
Word w a s received by Mr, and
M m Ted Scott t h a t they have a
new granddaughter, born to Mr.
and Mrs, Paul L a m b of Enid, Okla.,
formerly Marjorie S c o t t
Mr, and M m Ken Lyon and Mr.
and Mrs, Chas, Rittenger attended
the baccalaureate services a t Lake
Odessa Sunday evening. Their niece,
B a r b a r a Taylor, w a s one of the
graduates.
The Alto school picnic Friday
was a pleasant affair. Mrs, H. D.
Smith was ohalrman for the potluck dinner, which w a s enjoyed by
75 children and adulta C o n n i e
Smith, Lenora Watson, Johnny Bob
Timpson, Albert Pitsch and Connie
DeWltt passed their 7th grade and
will go to Lowell to school on the
bus next year.
(Continued on page 4)

Salute to the Flag

L E T U S I N S U R E YOU N O W
with the

when kindness and a human
touch of understanding
is
most needed.

A u t o O w n e r s Insurance Company

I

LOWELL ITEMS
O F 25, 3 0 A N D
35 Y E A R S A G O

F U D G E

EARL V . COLBY AGENCY
Alto, Michigan
Offloe Phone, AHo 221

Residence Phone. Alto 472

Thursday, May 20. The next meeting will be with Mrs. A. Reynhout
Marl Jane Bates
on Thursday, June 8.
P v t Lloyd Aldrich has been proThe community wishes to express moted to Corporal.
sympathy to Mrs, Levi Oooper In
the death of her sister, E m m a
Add half a cup of uncooked rice
Cronlnger, and also to the Ralph to lamb hash and roll portions In
Hoag family In the loss of their son, cabbage leaves. Fasten with toothSgt, Lee Hoag,
picks and bake in a greased pan
Mrs. L. Douglass entertained the with sliced tomatoes and meat stock
W. S. C. S, of the Methodist church to half cover the rolla Bake for
for their annual birthday party on one hour In a medium oven.

WHITNEYVILLE

- " t n d lot's ol them!
A guaranteed price of $6.00
to the grower for Navy beam

BLIE POBS

grm» ii urihara Milk.

. . |rowi ii Obit nctiu

FERTILIZER
Buy Now!
-

-

-

Mr, and Mrs. Will Dawson of
Saranac were Lowell visitors, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown made
a trip to the Croswell cemetery
last Friday,

-

$31.95 per ton
$38,25 per ten
$30.25 per ton
$42.10 per ton
$34.40 per ton
6 p e r oent d l s o o u n t for o a s h
Sulphate of Ammonia
•
•
$46.00 per ton

Flies Missing.

Hattic Scott's

• s • give if a new lease on lifel

HYBRID SEED CORN
We have a large a t e c k I
$7.9S
$7.50
I7.S0
$5.00

FODDER C O R N

Eye, Ear, I o t a ft T k r u t

LEAM1NG $2.40
RED COB $2.40

May 30, 1913—SO Years Ago

Our Chofcc for the B«t
Dollar - For - Dollar Suit
Value is a

TIFFANY WORSTED
Tsllertd

In R o c h e s t e r b y

M I C H A E L S

Gardeners Are Urged To Enter Now
In County-Wide Victory Food Contest

Your car's a year older now

K1NGS-KROST KN or KR
OHIO M I S (Michigan Grown)
MICHIGAN B 36 ( Mich, Grown Wia, S31 )
Alio Regular GOLDEN GLOW

3)

May 30, 1918—25 Years Ago

lb. 3 0 c

FABRICS . . . .

• STERN

they're all durable, good-

loolong, custom-woven wontedi I
T A I L O R I N G . . 9 7 yeir* of traditional Rochester
hand-crahsmanthip goes into their making i
S T Y L E . . . . the M i c h a e i i - S t t r n label telli
you all you need know about that!
P R I C E . . . . on the beam . . . at uaual

$33 - $37.50
Tax included

oons
"IHE VOICE WITHftSMILE" HftSftNEW MESSftGE

fhsaks

WE HAVE TESTES SEED BEANS
MICHELITES .

Melvln Ellis of Lansing spent the 1
week-end at the Elmer Ellis home, i

Patrick Bowes and Mrs. Nettle
Kandy Kllohon
Balcom were married at St. Mary's
On the Bridge, Lowell
church.
Mrs. Tschauner went to Detroit
I
to
spend the summer with her son,
Night#
m
Phone 56
Mr. and Mrs. J , T, Bpley moved
Sam Myers w a s home f r o m YpslMiss Edith K a u f m a n of Grand into the Hoysradt house In Segwun.
lantl for the week-end with his
Rapids was an over Sunday guest
Rudolph Wlttenbach of Verfamily here.
of relatives here.
gennes building a new barn.
Mr, and M r a Herman Rosendahl
P. Bresnahan of Parnell returned
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff were
of Harvard spent Sunday with Mr,
Sunday afternoon callers a t the from an extended trip through the
a n d Mm. Percy Read,
West.
Nash home In Clarksville.
Robert Faulk o f Fowlervllle
Mrs. A r t h u r Curtis spent l a s t
Glen Barnes underwent a m a j o r
week Monday and Tuesday with
bought the bazaar stock of Mrs.
operation at 8 o'clock Tuesday
Mr, Curtis In D e t r o i t
D. C. Macham.
morning In Osteopathic hospital. Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Bergln moved
M r a Lloyd Delehanty of Ann Ar- Grand Rapids. Latest reports say he
to Grand Rapids.
vegetable garden. 5. Kent county bor spent t h e week-end with her is getting along fine.
Agnes, three-year-old daughter of
Entries In t b e Victory Garden
mother,Mrs,
J
o
h
n
Lalley.
vegetable garden. 6. Grand Rapids
M r a F e r r y Rosewame of Green- Anton Kalllnger, was kicked on the
c o n t e s t being conductod throughout Kent county, a r e lagging in Junior vegetable garden. 8, 4-H I Mrs, Lillian Merrill of Sunfield ville was taken seriously 111 last side of the head by a horse, sufferjand son, Monroe Merrill, are spend- week and taken to the Greenville llng painful bruises.
the rural a r e a a K, K, Vlnlngi re- Club vegetable garden.
F a r m e r s and Junior farmers ing a week a t the Chas, Gardner hospital. H e r many Lowell friends Mrs. John Blerl of Vergennes died
ports to The Ledger, and he sends
should enter In the farm vegetable
hope to hear of her early recovery. at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
home,
out an S. O. S, to The Ledger
c o n t e s t , and 4-H club contest
to round up gardeners In this secM
r
a
Ed
Walker
spent
f
r
o
m
FriGretchen Hahn, daughter of Mr. Weiss a t Croton.
classes 3 and 8 respectively. Classes
W. E. Llnd of Manila, P . L, vistion, and ask them to enter. Enday
night
until
Sunday
In
Saranac
and
Mrs. R, D. Hahn, who w a s
5 and 7, respectively, are for adult
ited relatives and friends in Keene
tries will be received until June
helplrigi
care
for
her
brother,
Ed
operated
on
for
appendicitis
on
and Junior gardeners who are n o t
1
1, the closing date having been
Tuesday of last week, r e l u m e d and vicinity .
f a r m e r s and who reside and garden Dodds.
J.
O.
Scott
of Morse Lake was
advanced f r o m May 20.
in the county's other towns or In
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Haysmer of from Boldgett hospital Sunday called to Beldlng by the serious IllR u r a l folks, hop in, enter your
Grand Rapids suburban areas. The Grand Ledge were Sunday guests night,
ness of his aged father.
gardens in the contest.
Junior classes are for groups of a t the home of his brother, Harvey
Karen Ann, 3-year-old daughter
A daughter was born to Mr. and
The j, l « s are $100 w a r bonds
two or more children under 17 Haysmer,
i of Capt, and Mrs. John Klelnheksel, Mrs. Hobart Clark.
for the first award, and $50 bonds
years of age.
Mrs. W. J , Davey and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaunt and who was operated on a week ago
for the second place.
Here is the entry blank. Fill It
Sunday for a ruptured appendix. Is of Belvldere, 111., visited old Lowell
There are eight classes. L Allson, Robin, of Grandvllle were Satout and return promptly to the
reported to b e out of danger and friends.
county urban vegetable. 2. All-counurday evening callers a t the Coladdress below, or to The Ledger:
now on the gain,
ty Junior vegetable garden. 3. F a r m
lins-Gaunt home,
May 28, 1908—35 Years Ago
Joanne, 8-year-old daughter of
vegetable garden 4. Grand Rapids
Mrs. N. V. Warner of Mulllken
Mr. and Mrs, Philip Davenport, was The large basement barn and
came last Wednesday to the homv.
taken to Blodgett hospital last silo of the M. D, Sneathen farm
of her son, Royden Warner, to re-',
jweek Tuesday for observation and In South Boston w a s struck by
E N T R Y COUPON
main until Decoration Day.
is reported to be progressing favor- lightning and burned to the ground,
Miss Gladys Warren entertained ably a t this writing.
Including hay, grain, f a r m tools,
Class entered
her mother, Mrs, Chas. Warren
F. J. Boyd was taken to Osteo- harnesses, etc. John Grabinskl's
of Ovid, over the week-end, a t the
pathic hospital. Grand Rapids, last basement barn near Fox's Corners
Name
home of Mrs. P, J . Fineis,
Friday for observation. Mr. and was blown over in the same storm.
Fred Zimmerman of Grand Rap- Mrs, Fred Boyd, Jr., of Ypsllantl Grover Hill of Ada very 111 with
Residence
Ids called on Pete Speerstra last] are remaining with their mother typhoid fever,
(street, number and town, or R F D )
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bevier left
Friday a t t h e home of Mrs. O, J . and helping out in the store during
for an extended visit in New York
Yeiter where he Is convalescing. Mr, Boyd's abscnce,
Location of garden
Mrs, Lyle Webster and Mrs. Ger- Mrs. Melvln Court, t h e Ledger's state.
Marion Blakeslee of South Lowell
(specific as possible)
ald Fineis spent one d a y last week West Lowell correspondent, had the
suffered a broken arm.
in White Cloud with their grand- misfortune to fall in the cellar at
H. A. Peckham made a business
P r i n t o r type the above and return this coupon to
mother who Just passed h e r 90th her home last Friday night, breakKent County Defense Council, 832 Michigan Trust
trip
to Moline, 111.
ing h e r leg a t the knee. She was
birthday.
A marriage license was Issued
Building, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
taken to Blodgett hospital b u t reMr. and Mrs. Will Kerekes, acto Martin DeGreef and Mary Mcturned to her home Monday aftercompanied by Mrs. P a u l Kerekes
llntyre, both of Ada.
and Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Dowllng, 'noon.
John O. Clark to open an up-tovisited their sons, P a u l and Lloyd
date sanitary confectionary and ice
BAILEY CORNERS N E W S cream store in the King block.
a t Fort Custer, Sunday,
Mrs, Mabel Gross
A. M. Kent, formerly of Lowell,
Mrs. E r n e s t Althaus left Monday
bought a suburban store on E.
m o r n i n g for Aberdeen, Md,, to
Mrs. Clare Phillips and son Bruce Leonard-st., Grand Rapids.
t s YOUl The Red Crou, USO, Ann?
spend a week or ten days with
F. Spagnoll branching out as a
Relief and Navy Relief recently ahared
her daughter, Mrs. J o h n Burgess, were Sunday visitors a t her parequally a gift of |2,433,185.20—the proceedi of
ents' home and a t Lone Pine Inn. fWUUlCSaiCi
wholesaler aas
In bananas, receiving
w a
husband and new baby daughter.
the Petroleum Industry Scrap Rubber Drive of
Miss Virginia Krum, Mrs. E l l i o t t , c a r , o a d e a c h w c e k f o r d l 9 t r i b u t i o n
Ult lumracr, which alio gave Americ* its present
Mr. and Mrs. Rajroond Borgerson and Mr, and Mrs. F r a n k Kipp of ( h e r e a n d
n e , g h ( b o r i n g towns.
war tires and recap rubber. We are proud that
drove t o Detroit last week Mon- Detroit were Sunday guests of Mr.
Lowell cheese factory receiving.
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) through its
day to spend a couple of days with and Mrs. John Krum. Read Krum 10,000 pounds of milk daily, makdealers and agents, coliecred more scrap rubber
his mother and sisters before Ray has also been home and expects to ing an output of f r o m 45 to 50
' wir other single company in the country
* — w d i a the greates
left for Fort Custer on Wednesday. stay a week or so longer. Sunday oheese.
E a r l Henderson of H a r t f o r d ,
Mr. a n d Mrs. Don P a r k e r of dinner guests were Miss Ruby
Ionia spent Monday with his Walker, Miss Dorothy King and Mich., new clerk a t the Henry
mother, M r a Chas. Williamson. Fri- Mrs. Daisy Bernard of Grand Rap- d r u g store.
M r . and Mrs. R. B. Boylan reday callers at the Williamson home Ids.
Lester Bailey enjoyed an air- turned from a five months' sojourn
were Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hller of
plane ride Sunday afternoon with in California.
Ionia.
Eve ret Carey.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wooden and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike McCarthy of family moved to Beldlng.
family, and Mrs. R u t h Gaunt vis- Ada and Mr. and Mrs. John Norton
Miss Bessie Tate came home f r o m
ited F o r t Custer Sunday and had of Grand Rapids were Sunday aft-|
Colo
to 3pend the 8ummer.
supper In the mess hall as guests ernoon callers a t the Charles Collar j
of Stf, Sgt. James Gaunt who la home.
VERGENNES CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collar enmess sergeant.
N. M. K,
tertained
with
a
farewell
party
on
Rev, and Mrs. John Claus reSunday
evening
in
honor
of
Mr.
and
turned Saturday night f r o m a two
Mrs. Ross Bignell of Grand Rapids i Mrs. Ida Falrchllds and daughweeks' trip to Louisville, Ky., South
who expect to leave soon for San-jter, Mrs. Henry Watson of Smyrna
Cumberland Falls, V a , and a visit
Diego, Calif.
' spent Thursday in Grand Rapids,
w i t h their daughter. Miss Ella
Mrs, Michael O'Keefe of Lowell
Selma K e r r and Mrs. Earl MaClaus a t Pennington Gap,, Va,
was a Sunday visitor of Mr. a n d i i o n e y spent Sunday with t h e i r
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Decker of Mrs. F r a n k Ryder.
mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr,
Clarksville were Saturday after- Miss Freda Bailey was a dinneri Mrs. Arvil Hellman and Mrs.
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. guest with a party of friends at
Ryder attended the Bennett
Hatch. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rlck- Lone Pine Inn Thursday evening.13^,001 plenic at Fallasburg Park,!
ner and daughter, Marilyn of Grand
Sunday dinner guests at t h e Gross) F r i d a y . Mrs. Hellman took a load
Rapids were Thursday evening call- and Hermance home were Mr. a n d j 0 f children.
Mrs. John Potter of Lowell andi M r a n d Mrs. Howard Kropf and
ers.
Mrs. Adrian Potter of Clarksville., n i e c e R u t h A n n i w e r e Sunday supMrs. Lydla P o r r l t t of Bowne and
Afternoon callers were Mr. a n d | p e r ^ u e s t 8 a t the Clare Anderson
Mrs, Jennie Pardee of South Bowne
visited Saturday with their sister, Mrs. Calvin Sharp. Mr. and Mrs. home. Mr, Kropf also called at the
Millard Pitcher and son and B. H. Karl Blerl home.
Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff, and Wm. BenMrs. F r e d Ryder and children
nett of Oll-'et and son Clarence of Sharpe of Grand Rapids.
Plans are being made for the spent Friday afternoon with her
St, Johns were Friday d i n n e r
Memorial and homecoming services grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T, W.
guests.
at the Vergennes church on Sunday Read, and Mrs. Groenenboom was
Mr, and Mrs. H a r r y N. Brlggs afternoon. Everyoe who can, plan an afternoon caller. Sunday guests
visited his sister, Mrs. Jennie Da- to attend. It is expected that R e v , | a t t h e
home were Mr. and
moth, in Wayland, Sunday a n d H H. iHarris and Rev. Walter Rat- Mrs. J o h n Steraick of South Lowfound her some better a f t e r her cliffe will be p r e s e n t
ell, Mrs. Davis and son Martin of
recent Illnesa On the way home
Voicing the opinion of most of the Grand Rapids, Mrs. Fred Roth, O.
they called on their son, Hilton, folks In this community, this two- J , Odell and son Adelbert, Mr. and
• GEARED TO today's driving condi- • 8—Chassis Lubrication. * •—Gaa
timing of the farmers Is not only Mrs. M. B. McPherson and Jenet,
and family In Grand Rapids.
Saving
Service.
•
7
F
r
o
n
t
Wheel
tions, these ten operarionj combine to
Bearings.
••—Battery.
*9—Safety
Mrs, M, E. Simpson returned last inconvenient, but disgusting. Prob- and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks
help you get better car performance
ably every farm home within a
throughout 1943. Get this 10 Star Service. • 10—Cooling System. • A week Tuesday from Detroit where radius of five miles Is inconven- and son Bruce of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Folkema of
nation
on
wheels
is
a
stronger
nation.
she
had
visited
for
two
weeks
at
Wartime Tune-up at your Standard Oil
Help keep America on wheels. • Buy the home of her daughter, Mra. ienced by this time change, but Grand Rapids called on her parents.
Dealer's now. • 1—Tires. • 2—Apmore War Bonds and Stamp®. Drive Harold Knight, On Sunday Mr, and perhaps the village of Lowell doesj Mr, and Mrs. Ed Vos, Friday afterpearance-Protection. • 3—Crankcase.
not need their buslnes anyway, so noon, They brought word t h a t Bill
Mrs. Simpson drove to Grand Rap
k 4—Transmission and Differential. under 55—share your car.
w h a t ? Anyway, we're peeved a t Vos was In the hospital. The Vos
ids and had a picnic dinner with
you Lowell and w a n t you to know family went to see Bill S aturday
OH M JMMUMItlOM... VM IT PTSIUT
their son, Althen and family.
it, and we will probably all come
evening.
Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mra. A. L. trallln* In an hour late for every- Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Bolce of
Duell entertained at a family din- thing.
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. O, J.
n e r last Friday in honor of their
Odell were Sunday guests of Mr.
nephew and wife. Staff Sgt. and
Phone or send your news to the and Mra. M. B. McPherson.
Mrs. Starling Mlddlbbrook of Camp Ledger.
tf [ Mr. Read is not improving as
Claiborne, La. Others present were
'fast as his friends wish he might,
Mr. and Mra Lee Mlddlebrook and [
i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder attended
M r a Wm. Lyndrup and daughter'
[a birthday party in honor of Bert
of Greenville and Mr. and Mrs.
Baker Saturday evening.
George Hoerner of St Johns.
YOUR STANDARD oil DIAUH IS CAR CONSIRVATION MlADQUARURS
Mrs. E d Mueller and Mrs. Arvil
Hellman spent Thursday in Ionia
M r a S. R. Crabb, Mrs. Ernest
with Mrs. Hellman's mother, ShirThe following Standard Oil stations a r e here te serve yon la your Roth and M r a A. L Duell were
ley Gross spent S aturday night with
in Grand Rapids last Thursday,
borne Community:
Alice Hellman.
John Layer
E a s t M a l i t e t where they attended a meeting of
A. H. Stonnsand
Central Garage t h e Sophie DeMarsac Campau
About 30,000 pounds of metal are|
Ray's Standard Service
West Main s t Chapter, Daughters of the AmeriF r a n k Stephens
M-68 a t Segwun can Revolution, a t the home of
salvaged on each round trip of
Bert Gardner
M-Sl and Ada Road
l a r g e U, S. transports, ferrying
Mrs Clyde Teesdale, Mayfalr Drive.
George A. Story, Local Dtstrlbutor
Phone 97
armed forces to the Pacific fronts,
Edward B s n o e t t Ada Distributor
Ada Phone 8781 Mrs. Crabb and Mrs. Duell were
from thousands of cans of pineThe Plumber
among the assisting hostesses a t
a
PPl®. grapefruit, and tomato juice
the Spring T e a which followed the
consumed by service men enroute.
[business meeting and program.

W . A, ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL

Dr. C. T. Paikhirst

«•

Fresh, Home-Made

We offer you service at a time

BEANS

2-124
3-12-1 2
•-14-7
0-9-27
4-10- 6

THIS AND THAT
FROM AROUND
T H E OLD TOWN

is e f f e c t i v e July 3 0 , 1 9 4 3

Your Gover nir ent Needs

£

1943 Memorial Day

MICHIGAN'S NEW AUTO L A W

$3.75
EUREKA
SWEEPSTAKES (Hybrid) $4.00

WARTIME
TUNE-UP

Plumbing,
Heating,
Sheet Metal Wort

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO.

RAY H. COVERT

: .-k' W

LEDGER WANT ADS GET RESULTS

T

I*
'f

please limit your cal/
to S minutes.
Others are waiting
EVEN in wartime, we'd like to
give you prompt service on long distance calls. But telephone lines to
many points now are overloaded,
and urgent civilian calls often are

your call to 5 minutes, please know
it's because others are waiting.

delayed.

"/ tcill make only ahaolutely necessary long distance calls.... If I must
call long distance, I trill he brief."

When circuits are extra busy, and
the operator requests you to limit

You can help speed the handling of
all calls, including your own, if you
make this your resolution:

MICHIGAN B E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

'j**""

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIOAN, THURSDAY, MAY «7, IMS

FOUR

Alto News

SEELEY CORNERS
Mis. S. T, Reynolds

KEENE BREEZES
Mrs. A. Lee
— — — — — — —
The Potters Corners school, Dlst.:

Qfiurch

ws

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, MAY 27, IMS

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE
T H E OLD J U D G E S A Y S . . .

m

ZION METHODIST CHURCH
O v e r fifty people enjoyed t h e
John Claus, Pastor
school
and
community
picnic
at
(Continued from Page 2)
Peck,
teacher.
The
school
picnic
German
preaching at 10:00 a. m.
Fallasburg P a r k last Friday.
was held at Bertha Brock P a r k on
Bible School at 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday evening supper guests
Sunday with a nice attendance.
You are cordially Invited.
Alto Locals
at the home of Mr. and Mra Fred
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dlngmanj
South Lowell 4-H Club
Houseman
were
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Fred
Mr. and Mra Glen Loveland visof Ionia were Sun Jay evening vis- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
ited the former's mother. Mrs. Paul. Freyllng and family of Grand RapI The first meeting of the South
^shlngton ^
Cor
Kent
J. AverlU In Grand Rapids Friday, j Ids and Thursday evening callers itors of Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce.
Lowell 4-H Livestock Club w a s
Mr. and Mrs. Azor Parker and
Mrs. H. D. Smith and daughter, | were Mr. and Mrs. Peter VanderMorning services and Sunday called to order at Merriman school
Mr. and M.s. James R. Bignell of
Constance and Mrs. Henry Slater.Market also of Grand Rapids,
School at 11 o'clock every Sunday.;at 8:30 p. m. on Friday, May 7.
were Thursday luncheon guests ofi Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche, Grand Rapids were Sunday guests "Ancient and Modern Necrom- Officers were elected and other
MrsEmersonColby at Battle Creek. William Hesche and Mr. and Mra at the Dell Lee horn.*.
™na homo Snfitr a ^ c y , a U a 8 M ® 8 m e r , 8 m a n d Hypno- buslneas discussed. The elections
Frederick Russell returned to!Sherman Reynolds attended the
neaT Detro 11* l " m ' D e n o U n c e d ' " w 1 1 1 b e " e s u b - w e r e as follows: President, Dale
0t
the
,e88on
8ermon
Butterworth hoapltal Thursday to funeral Sunday afternoon of Mrs. whpi-p hp u pmnlovpd
Shade; vice president. J u n i o r Winundergo the second operation onj Jennie Chaterdon In Lowell.
E r n s t Gfllecr will leave this week a 1 1 C h r l 8 t l a n s < ' l e n c e Churches g«ler: secretary and ball captain,
his leg Friday. We hope this will
Mrs. Loutee Schneider of Lowell Thursday for Kalamazoo to be i n - ^ 8 ^ * * W O r , d 0 n B U 5 , d a y ' ^
Blocher; treasurer and rebe successful and he can return'called Sunday afternoon on her
RX80n
a,,nt Mrs
ductd lnU> the army.
J
The Golden ^Vxt (Isaiah M:7) Is: ^ Eight members
^
home soon.
!
'
- Claude Cole.
were present beMJs. Sid . Adams, Mrs. Clark 1
i
0
n
l
w111
h
e
,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Miller of
Jean DeCamp of Alto spent the
^des the leader, Anton Wlngeler.
Adams and Mrs. Evelyn Cnhoon f o r e 8^h a 1 1 1 n o t b e cPo n f o u nthereded:
Ada were Wednesday lunch guests week-end with her cousin, Velma
were Sunday evening callers- nf fhp therefore have I set my face like Tp.h e . meeting adjourned at 9:15
Llttle.
m
of Sada Wilson.
Theron
Cahoon
honle.
a flint, and I know that I shall not
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman accompa- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyori of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dodds were be ashamed."
!————
—
nled Mra Hulda Fineis and Mra West Lowell called on Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Among the Bible citations Is this the better able to make the best
Gerald F i n d s and Mrs. N o r m a n 1 Ira Wesbrook Sunday evening.
Mrs.
Herb
Ross
In
Grand
Rapids.
passage (II Tim. 4:18): "And the possible use of the day to follow.
Borgerson to Grand Rapids Friday. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman enMrs. Hazel Conner was a weekj tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Mart HouseLord shall deliver me f r o m every We extend a cordial Invitation to
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
evil work, and will preserve me un- all who would worship with us.
CARD OF THANKS
man of Lowell and Corp. Chas. Hlgglns.
to his heavenly kingdom—to whom
Houseman and wife of l a s Vegas,
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Gelger of near be glory for ever and -ever. Amen."
I wish to sincerely thank the
N. M., at dinner Monday evening.
ALTON CHURCH
Smyrna entertained the Carl and
Bowne Center Ladles' Aid and other
MrB
Correlative passages to bo read
. . .
. . ..
,
.u ,
,
- Mary Shllton and daugh(Undenominational)
August Gelger families a t their from the Christian Science textf r i e n d . M d relative, for the lovely
of 0 r M , d B a p l d 9
h „
H. E. GUmore, P a s t o r
home last Sunday, honoring Ernest book, "Science and Health with
plant, cards, flowers and other
nlece, Miss Ethel Shllton.
Gelger, who soon leaves for service Key to the Surlptures," by Mary Sunday School—10:80 a. m. John
kindnesses shown me during my
Mrs. Pearl Cornell of Lowell, In the army.
rt
recent Illness.
Baker Eddy, include the following Gauw, Supt.
Ju8t one more question before you g a
also mentioned a booklet written a b o u t
spent Monday with her son. Otto
Mr. and M r * Ray Hoskln and (p. 569): "He that touches the hem Young People's meeting at 7:80
c3
Mrs. Clare P o r r l t t
Judge What is this thing called propaganda
Hitler's government telling how H i t l e r ' s
and wife.
sons, Wayne and Junior, were
p. m. You a r e always welcome.
vou hear so much talk about these days?"
gang wants to maintain contact with foreign
Sgt. Ralph Bunn of Camp Mc- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. of Christ's robe and masters his
Come
and
bring
someone.
CARD OF THANKS
mortal beliefs, anlmallty, and hate,
" I ' l l give you an example, Hank. Last
temperance organizations and how it conCoy, Wis., Is spending a ten-day G. Hunter In Berlln-tp.
rejoices In the proof of healing. In a Worship service a t , 8:15 p. m.
night 1 was reading an interesting little book
We wish to express sincere ap- furlough a t the home of his partributes annually to an international temMr. and Mrs. Gene Lee spent sweet and certain sense that God Prayer and Praise service, folcalled' Hitler is in Favor' It told how Hitler
preciation to friends and neigh- ents, Mr. and Mra Wm. Little.
perance union.
from Saturday until Monday In Ed- is Love."
lowed by choir practice, Wednesbors for their expressions of sym- Several people from this vicinity more.
would very much like to see Americans fight"You can bet Hitler isn't interested in
'day evening, 8 o'clock, a t the church.
pathy shown us In our recent be- attended the piano- recital of the
ing among themselves over prohibition beseeing
prohibition advanced in our country
Volght Gundell of Battle Creek
* ',rl>er- O0"'1 y™1
reavement, the loss of our dear ^ pupils of Mra H a r r y Stauffer at was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. F i n S T CONGREGATIONAL CH. ^
cause that would create disunity, waste the
for any reason except that he knows it's a
husband and father, Walter J o h n : t h e Congregational Church in Low- and Mrs. Don Pierce.
time of Congress and legislatures in wet-dry
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor
good way to stir u p trouble. T h a t ' s what
ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
Thome. Especially to Rev. Cham-[ell. Madelyn Cole, Patty Hesche
arguments and cripple our war elfort It
they mean by propaganda, H a n k . "
The Keene Friendly Neighbor
Church School— 10 a. m.
CHURCH
berlaln for the words of comfort jand Alice Carol Reynolds were Club met Wednesday afternoon. Morning Worship—11 a. m. This
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
spoken, the pallbearers for their .among those who played.
May 19, for their regular meeting is the Memorial Day service and! Morning service at 10:00 o'clock.
services, and all those who sent
Howard Antonldes and F r a n k at the home of Mrs. R. H. Dodds, It Is hoped that some of t h e friends;Subject. "Memorials."
Conftimet oj Aleokotic Bttnatt IndusUitt, Inc.
the beautiful floral offerings.
Lewis dug out a den of fox recent- all members being present except of the church will loan flowers for, Sunday School at 11:16 a. m.
Mrs. Sarah L. Thorne ly getting seven young ones.
two, with 12 men guests and the church service.
Evening service at 7:80 o'clock
and Family.
c3
Week-end callers at the S. T. See- Junior members. Meeting opened
The Ladles' Aid will meet a t the Subject. "Our Exalted Lord."
ELMDALE
HARRIS CREEK
SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN
'ley home were Mr. and Mrs. Vernor with flag salute and for roll call home of Mra H. T. Thurtell, Dlvl-j C. E. at 8:40 p. m. .
Mrs. I r a Sargeaut
M n . Baall Vreeland
Mrs. Charles Young
ISeeley
and
son
Darold
of
Grand
each -member read a quotation. slon-st, on Friday, May 28, a t 2:30 i We need not fear national deHONEY CREEK
I Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Following business meeting, the p. m. A good representation from generacy so long as high courage is
E. B. V.
Mr. and Mra Russell Morgan of
Mrs. J . B. Anderson spent the Tech. Corp. Paul Frederick of
Seeley of Hastings .
hostess presented a flower contest, nil of the groups Is expected.
the common trait of our soldiers. Chicago spent the past Veek, with
week-end with her daughter and Camp Tyson, Tenn., arrived home
Mrs. Ethel Weeks and Mrs. Dell
That courage which they observed his mother, Mrs. A. O. Fisher.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Snell of Grand
son-in-law, Mr. a n d Mra Clifford Tuesday night for a 10-day furlough
Lee winning honors. After the sing- F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH j in battle we need In the common
Rapids, Mr. and Mra George AnWARE DISTRICT
,1
Pvt. Duane Krauss is enjoying Finkbeiner In Hastings.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ing
of
"America"
and
God
Bless
Cecil E. PoUock, Minister
battle of dally life against civic
Hi H. W.
derson and Mr. and Mrs. David
America," the club adjourned to The Sunday School will meet a t , corruption and our own tempta- an 11-day furlough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and Sam Frederick and family.
Veenstra and daughters spent SatMr. and Mrs. Eugene Krauss.
family were Sunday dinner guests
Mrs. Pearl Herron spent the
meet with HallaE Hoskln In June.
tlon8
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
The South Boston Livestock 4-tH A fine pctluck supper was served 10 o'clock next Sunday morning. j
Mr. and Mrs. Norman King were of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe week-end In Grand Raplde with her
Russell Gould and eons.
An invitation is extended the
JZZZ
Club met with George Wlttenbach by the hostess and helpers.
business callers at Wayland last Wenger and family a t Gaines.
sou, Erwln and family
American Legion and other patri-j UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Veenstra 1 last week Tuesday evening with ten
Tuewlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher and
This community w a s greatly otic groups and their auxiliaries to
We
were
e
o
n
y
to
hear
of
the
O F W E S T LOWELL
spent Friday afternoon with Mr.'members present.
A number of the men of the passing of John Carey, at the home Alyn were dinner guests of Mr.
shocked to hear of the death of an be the guests of the church next
F. B. Harwood, P a s t o r
and Mrs. Ed Mellema.
Sunday dinner guests at Lyle
neighborhood put a new r o o f
old resident, Allle Pinkney, second
Fletcher's sister, M r a Fred Jacobi
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wyman Bovee's were Glendon Bovee, DorSunday morning a t 11 o'clock f o r Bible School—10:00 a m. Classes on the home of Mrs. Horace Myers of his sister, Mrs. O'Neal, in Lowand • husband, Tuesday evening.
eldest son of George and Myra
ell
last
Saturday.
of Grand Rapids spent S u n d a y othy Yamnlty of Detroit and Janet
the Memorial Day morning hour of | for all ages. Harold Green, Supt. last Saturday.
Pinkney, who was born and brought
Mra Francis B a k e r and brother- They called a t Blodgett hoapltal
worship. There will be special! Preaching service—11:00 a. m.
afternoon with Mr. and Mra Mar- Thorne of Lowell.
Congratulations are in line to
up In Keene-tp. on the farm now!
In the evening to see their daugh. .
. T
.music by the senior and Junior Junior Endeavor Sunday evening Mr. a n d Mrs. Clair K a u f f m a n who in-law. Mr Loftee were callers a t
tin Veenstra.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cotter of
ter, Mrs. Russell Slble.
owed by R . y . „ d Jay P . r k e r M r . K , , ,
„ 0,cl0cll
the
the
the
Sllcox-Vrceland
home
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Faac, Sr., Smyrna and Mr. and Mrs. George
motored to Bay City Saturday eveU. A. H a w k pf Wayne was home
Plnlraey pM.ed . w a y . 1 h i ,
„ A c o r d l u tavlt,afternoon.
and daughter Ardlth and Mr. and Mason of Grattan were Wednesday
ning, where they were united In
over the week-end.
home near Lake City, following a;.,,,,, 18
.
-..Kiln
o» '
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Burns and
Mrs. Martin Veenstra called on Mr. dinner guests a t I. F. Fllklns'.
"0°
extended the public to a t LUTHERAN SERVICES
marriage by Rev. Barksdale.
two weeks' Illness of pneumonia. t e n d
P v t . Ronald C h e e r t r o of Camp
Mr. and Mrs. J e a r d Hlllery and
Arthur (Bud) Norton goes to
and Mrs. David Veenstra and
Rev. R. W. Mohardt
Owing- to the rains and high
He Is survived by his wife, two
Shelby, Mlsa. is home on furlough.
The financial year of the church; 3 c r v l c M „ „
daughters of Grand Rapids spent
Kalamazoo for his physical examdaughters Saturday afternoon.
S i m d l y
water, the road north of the Starr
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Allison of
Alice DeCommerce went to Rockcloses Sunday. The pastor must
ination Thursday.
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
ning a t City Hall. Everyone wel- school has been closed and most
Lake City and Mrs. (Howard Bowen
ford on Friday to viol* friends for
make
his
annual
report
to
the
ConMrs.
Wm.
Burns.
In
the
afternoon
Sunday
dinner
guests
at
th»
FULedger want ads bring results.
come.
of t h e traffic detours around
of Berlin; and two brothers. J a y
a few daya
ference May 31.
kins home were Mr. and Mrs. Clair
they all called a t the J a c k McPinkney of near Lake City and
through Ionia county.
F. J . Boyd, who has been 111,
The regular program of the
Rowland and sons of Flint, Mr. and!
Donald
home.
CHURCH O F THE B R E T H R E N
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Deardorf and
w a s taken worse on Friday and reMrs. Robert McCords and Doris o f i ? . " e * t ^ ^ i n i " e y ° i K _ e e . n ! : I i \ w . " 7 ® | c h u r c h will continue during the
School
will
close
this
Wednesday
Elmdale, Mich.
years old. The funeral was held at
daughter Bernlce and Mrs. Charles
moved to a Grand Rapids hospital.
week as usual.
Cnriched
Ionia. Col. Alden McCords of West
Rev. Wm. E. Tornbaugh. Pastor Stahl attended the annual meeting wtth a picnic for the pupils. This Frederick of YpMlanti came Sun... . .
.
.
. 1. L a k e City Wedhesday afternoon,
Virginia and Bemice McCords of ... . , ,
.u .
Is
Mrs.
Burns'
third
school
year
Clarksville, Mich.
., .
...
„
iwlth burial there. Our sympathy is
of Brethren Ladles' Aids of this
d a y night to spend a few days
VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
Muskegon. Afternoon callers werei . j
/
In this district
.,
rZ, .
. «
. . . .. iextended to the bereaved ones.
district which was held at the E a s t
Sunday
School
at
10:00
a.
m.
w
i t h his p a r e n t a
Mrs. Ella Anspaugh, Don Allerding
Mrs. Edna Gelb accompanied
There will be no morning servThornapple church last Wednesday.
Morning worship a t 11:00.
M r a Russell Slble a n d b a b y
and Ethel Allerding of Lake
Chas. Munford to Grand Rapids
ices at the Vergennes Methodist
Young People's meeting at 7:30 .Mra. Chas. Hopper of Logansdaughter, Christine were brought
Odessa.
LOWELL DIST. NC. 5
Church next Sunday, because of the
last Friday.
p. m.
port, Ind., is visiting h e r daughter,
f r o m Blodgett hospital to the home
Mr*. J . P. Needham
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Goodsell and
The Home-Managcr'f
Centenary and Memorial services
Mr. and Mra George Martin and
Evangelistic
service
a
t
8:00
p.
m.
Mrs.
J
a
y
Leece
and
family
for
a
of h e r parents, t o remain a few
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jerden of Lake
In that church In the afternoon
family of Gaines were S u n d a y
FAVORITE
Odessa were Tuesday callers at I. Mrs. Isabelle Needham and sis- next Sunday. Rev. H. H. Harris Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- couple weeka Mrs. Hopper has re- morning callers a t the V e m Wenger d a y s before going to her own
ceived word f r o m home t h a t their
h o m e near Ionia.
F. Fllklns'. Other callers during ter, Mrs. E a r l Starbard of Lowell, and Rev. W. T. Ratcliffe will be ning a t 8:00.
home, and Mr. and Mrs. Meyers
for
Everybody welcome.
section of the state is in a serious
Gerald Mullen underwent an apthe week were Mrs. E r m a Fisher of were Thursday visitors in I o n i a
the speakers.
and family of Grand Rapids were
condition caused by t h e rains and
pendectomy Friday morning in an
Bread • Pastry
Detroit and Mrs. Evalyn Brlggs of Charles Thompson Is suffering
evening callera
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
floods.
Ypsilspti hospital. According to reLowell.
Cookies • Cake • Rolh
from a severe case of Ivy poisoning.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
W. B| Gardner, Pastor
ports received b y hie parents, h e
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben J^ee, Mr. Simon Wlngeler was in Grand
S t Mary's—Lowell
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
iMpirattcnal
is doing nicely.
and Mrs. Leonard Blossom and Rapids the past week on business.
ASK YOVR DEALER FOR
P r a y e r does not always bring the
Rev. F t . Jewell, Pastor
A t German Methodist Church
Susan, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wltten- Mrs. Katherlne Mouw of Holland
ULY WHITE FLOUR .
tangible thing for which we pray. Seek not to have things happen
8:00 a m.. Low Mass and sermon. 8:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Inter- Often the help t h a t comes is h e a r t s s you choose them, b u t rather
bach and Mary Ellen and Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard and
Spread toast with a thick cheese
10:00 a m High Mase and seN'jestlog lessons and clasees for all help, a strengthening of the inner choose them to happen a s they do, s p r e a d , cover with hot creamed
Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach attended Po- family of Lowell were last Sunday
ages, f r o m God's complete text- life, so t h a t we are enabled to meet a n d so shall you live prosperously ohlpiped beef. Something new for
mona Grange a t Keene last Satur- guests of their sister. Mrs. Isabelle moQ.
LADIES
book. the Bible.
day evening.
a Sunday night sapper.
Needham.
and master outward circumstances. —Efcrictetus.
7:80 p. m.—Gospel preaching.
S t Patrick's—Parnell
DOES YOUR CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant and
Mrs. Jud Hapeman spent the
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Norton of De- week-end with her daughters In
7:80, Wednesday evening—Prayer
NEED MONEY ?
troit were Sunday dinner guests at Grand Rapids.
8:00 a m.. Low Mass and sermon. meeting and Bible study.
Writ* Ua About tha N«w
the Jack Fahrnl home In Lowell.
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serMr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
LILY WHITE FLOUR
Charles Hubbel Is visiting Roy were Sunday night supper guests mon.
CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
Hubbel In Lansing this week.
J . F r a n k Green, Minister
" C l u b Aid Plan**
of Mr. and Mrs. James Needham.
Cascade and Bowne
Miss Marian Needham, after a seResidence, Grand Rapids, R. 3
Valley City Milling Company
I envy no man who knows more ivere attack of measels, managed to Rev. F t . E H. Racette, Pastor
Telephone 827-F6
Portland, Michigan
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO WOMtY ABOUT
Servlcee at 8:30 and 10:00 a m.
than myself, but pity them that jpass her 8th grade examinations.
Bible School—10:00 a m.
Calvin Preston was In Grand
'know less.—Sir Thomas Browne.
Worship and sermon—11:00 a m.
H your Buildings
and Personal
Property
are Protected
by a
Rapids Friday, taking his examinaF I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
tion for driver's license and attendO F LOWELL
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Windstorm
Insurance
Policy
in
this
Past-Growing
Company.
ing a ball game at Blgelow Field.
Mel S t n d t Pastor
F . E. Chamberlain, Minister
10:00 a. m.—Bible School Classes
- W |
Altc Parsonage, Phone 50
for everyone.
Worship service—10:00 a m.
LOWE DISTRICT
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
7:30 p. m.—Evening service.
BOWNE C E N T E R METHODIST
Mrs. Chas. Posthumus spent WedEveryone welcome.
CHURCH
nesday with her daughter-in-law,
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek
Rev. J . W McKue. Pastor
| Mrs. Chas. Posthumus, Jr., In Low- prayer service.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
lell. who Is 111.
We have just roturned f r o m Chicago with a load of shoes. You
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
| Miss Betty Roth closed her term CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
have 19 days to buy shoes with Ration Stamp No. 17. Bring in
of school in Lowe district with a
Lowell, Mich.
OLD TIME METHODIST CHURCH
fine picnic dinner Friday. She has
your stamp and get real shoe value.
McCords. Mich.
Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor
had a very successful year and all
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. Sunday School—10:00 a. m .
are
glad
she
Is
coming
back
to
Ball Bond Shoes, genuine Goodyear welt
S2.98
Classes for all, and all are welcome. Preaching Services—11:00 a. m
teach again next year.
Boys' and Girls' White Shoes, all sizes
$1.49
George Brown, who has been Worship and sermon at 11:00 a . m . and 8:00 p. m.
Young People's League—7:15 p. m.
N. Y. P. S. a t 7:00 p. m. Delbert
working at the Watt Thomas home
Thursday Prayer Meeting—8:00
Men's Dress Shoes, brown a n d white
$2.98
suffered a stroke Wednesday, and Kropf, Pres.
p.
m.A
hymn
sing
featuring
the
old
was removed to Hastings hoapltal
Young Men's Slacks
$2.98
by ambulance. He Is now at his hymns In congregational and special
numbers will be a feature of the fqrJMmaT.TC N A Z A R E N E CHURCH
Men's Dress Pants
.$2.98
home in Freeport.
This was once a fine property, owned by Fnnk I. Csrtb and located in Handy township, Uyi^iRev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor
ston county. It was destroyed by windstorm May 29, 1942. This company promptly paid the
The Bowne Center choir met for evening service commencing at
Gabardine Zelon J ac k e ts
$3.49
7:30.
Bring
your
old
hymn
books.
Sunday
School—10:00
a
m.
*
loam — 12*020
SVW
w V •00
If w
practice with Marie Nash Thursday evening. Refreshments were P r a y e r meeting Wednesday eve- Preaching—11:00 a. m.
Athletic Shirts
49c
N e t Gain in Insurance in force for the year 1S42 is $20,443,410.00
ning a t 8 o'clock.
Young People's service a t 7:80
served to twenty.
(A remarkable growth)
Men's and Boys' Slack Suits, all colors and sizes
$2.98
Miss
Mamie
Bailey,
a
returned
Sunday
evening.
followed
by
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas and
missionary f r o m the Cape Verde prcachlng a t 8 o'clock.
Harris
were
Sunday
morning
call8,471 Losses were paid out of current funds, for the year 1942, amounting
Men's Work Oxfords, cord soles, 1-year guarantee
$2.69
ers a t the Watt Thomas home. Sun- Islands, will be with us for one 8:00 p. mto $385,777.53
ervlc
J u
4
:00
All
a
r
e
welcome.
Boys' Overall Pants
97c
day afternoon and evening
"
'
« -" «
"• » •
(Only a company in splendid fimmdal position can pay such a heavy losa
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Spaulding
withoat borrowteg money or increasmg the ai
Boys' Tennis Shoes
97c
ADA OONORBGATIONAL CH.
The greatest results In life are
and daughter of Grand R a p i d s .
Henry L, B u s t Minister
usually attained by simple m e a n s
its in your locality or write
See one of our
They also called a t the Merrill
Men's and Boys' Polo Shirts
97c
Sunday School a t 10 o'clock a. m. a n d the exercise of ordinary qualiyour insurance problems.
the home
Korcher home.
Work Sox
pair 10c
Leap Karcher ia doing some re- Worship and sermon a t 7:30 p. m. ties. These may f o r the most p a r t
modeling of the former B y r o n Next Sunday Is Memorial Day Sun b e summed up In these two—comRwwladsr residence, recently pur- day. The theme in keeping with mon sense and perseverance.—
Harrison Dodds, President - Gny E. Crook, Vice-President - M. E. Cota. Secretary-Tremsurer
chased by Mr. Caulkins of Hastings. the best spirit of the day will be Feltham.
"Lest We F o r g e t " To many perItM
sons Memorial -Day is much more
British WIREN6. corresponding
Tsdapf I s r i s s r f i ssrf Wis ffcs Wmrt
Hsvs Yss
Where
the
press
is
free,
and
every
than a mere holiday; ft bears the to American WAVES, do not go
E a s t Main S t
LoweD, MIA.
man able to read, all is safe,— m a r k s of a Holy Day. Come to to s e a b u t they replace naval men
Thomas Jefferson.
church on Sunday t h a t you may be in about 40 categories of shore duty.
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DECORATION DAY

SPECIALS

WANT

Plumbing and Heating

Want Adr. Rates—85c for 25 words or less, If over 25
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
coin or stamps.
FOR SALE—-Modern 7 room house, FOR RENT—Furnished apartment.
good garage, close in, priced to Mrs. Russell Smith, Phone 265.
p3
sell. Phone 164.
c3

Sheet Metal Work

Call 78
DAVE CLARKv Mgr.

A Grange Memorial service will
be held Saturday evening. May 29.
The Worthy Chaplain, Mrs. Pearl
Roth, has charge of arrangements.
Three members have passed away
during the past year, Mrs. Marie
Baker. Perry Freeman and Norman Stuart. As the hall Is to be
In use again Sunday morning, the
chairman of the economics committee. states there will be no refreshments served at this regular
meeting.
The South Boston Community
Memorial service will be held at
the hall on Sunday morning. M a y
30. at 9 a. m. Central War Time or
10 a. m. Eastern W a r Time. The
flower committee requests that all
those wishing, to donate flowers
s h o u l d bilng them to the hall,
Saturday afternoon, so that the
wreaths and baskets, etc., may be
made up.
Worthy Lecturer

FOR SALE—No. 11 Oliver riding F C ) R S A L E - 2 new milch cows,
Lee
R
plow. No. 480 Oliver walking|
.
- 3' P h o n c
c8 WANT ADS— For Sale, For
plow. Arch E. Wood, McCords,' 54-F4.
Rent, Help Wanted,
c
3
Mich.
FOR SALE—Two used mattresses,
Miscellaneous
one full sized Simmons, and one
FOR SALE—Buck kitchen range,
three-quarter size, both in good
at F r a n k Brew's. 4% miles south condition, Cail James, Phone 62FARMERS—We need more cream.
' "of Alto, first house north of Cur- F12, Lowell.
c3 Paying 62c for butterfat. Butterley school.
p3
FOR SALE—Tractor plow, 2 bot- milk for feeding, 2c per gallon.
ELECTRICAL WORK—All kinds
tom, 16 In., good condition, $85; Lowell Creamery, E. A. Compagc47tf
of electric wiring. We furnish also ice refrigerator, 76 lb. side ner. Prop.
material. Mlnaker Electric Co., compartment. In good condition.
FOR SALEJ—Registered Hereford
8 miles west of Ionia on M-21, |10. Howard Bartlett, Lowell bull, one year old. Otto Cornell,
R. 8, Ionia.
p3-3t; Phone 69-F13.
p3 Lowell, R. 2, Phone 149-F12. p2-2t
FOR SALE—New milch cow with FOR RE3NT—Unfurnished 8-room.
calf by side. Held C. Towne, upper apartment. Heat and elec- NOTICE FARMERS — W e give
R. 1, Ada, Mich.
p3 tricity furnished. Located at 817 higher prices and better service
for worn-out and crippled cows
Avery St.. Lowell. George Layer. and horses. Rockford Tankage
FOR SALE—Pigs, six weeks old.
P3 and By-Products, Phone 4601,
Lowell phone 73F-6. Guy Ford,
Lowell. R. 1.
P3 FOR SALE—Furniture of the late Rockford, Mich. R e v e r s ; charges.
Bean Bros.
pl-18t
Mrs. Agnes H o f f m a n must be sold
FOR SALE — A Hereford bull. 18
a t once. Inquire of Mrs. J a y Parmonths old, and a new milch cow. sons at 809 Avery St., Lowell. c3 WANTED—-To buy used cars, light
models preferred. McFall ChevW. J. Lesslter, Grattan.
c3
rolet, Phone 298.
cl-4t
FOR SALE—1940 Chrysler Windsor
WANTED TO RENT—A sound,
2-door Sedan, radio and heater,
gentle and trusty horse for culti- 5 good tires, excellent condition FOR SALE—'Black Percheron geldvating. Mrs. Jasper Duryea, Lowing, wt. 1700, excellent worker,
throughout. H. J . Englehardt,
ell. R. 8, phone 142F-21.
c3 Phone 20, Lowell.
p3 sound; heavy double harness;
also seed corn, Vaughan's Golden
FOR SALE—Fresh Holsteln-Jersey LOST — P a i r of new brown kid
Dent. Roy Kyser. Lowell. R. 3,
cow, Bangs tested, heavy proPhone 165-F3.
p2-2l
gloves on Main street or around
ducer, $126; brood sow, to far- Strand theatre. Finder please
row In about 2 months, $40. F. L.
leave at Henry's drug store. Mrs. WANTED—All kinds of custom
Steenman, 2% miles north of Charles Doyle.
p3 plowing. No Sunday calls. Garrett
Lowell on Lincoln Lake road,
DeVrles, 1 mile east of Lowell,
then H mile west.
p8 FOR SALE—Team of horses, 6 1st house In Ionia county, Lowell,
years old, wt. 8,000 lbs., a real R. 3.
cltf
F O R S A L E - G o a t milk. Drink It
team a t a bargain; also 1% h. p.
for health. David F. Warner, gas engine for pumping water.
Lowell Phono 241-F14.
c3 Ben Speerstra. Lowell, Phone
272-F4.
p3
P R I O R I T Y FOR FARMERS—For

FOR SALE—1930 Ford Tudor, $50
rash. Call 209 before Sunday.
Melbourne Hartley, 186 Pleasant
St., Lowell.
c8
FOR SALE—Late seed potatoes,
also factory-built- 16-ft. house
trailer. Call week days before
3 p. m.. or Saturdays. Horace L.Weeks, 717 Amlty-st. p h o n e
46F-5.
c5
F O R SALE—Several bushels of late
seed potatoes, also a hand operated Ice cream freezer. J o h n
Ralye. M mile north then H mile
west of US-16 and M-50 Junction.
ps
F O R SALE—Yellow dent seed corn.
Ed Helm. 3V4 miles north of Lowell on Lincoln Lake-rd.
p3

YOU CAN S A V E MONEY!
If you have ever held a State
F a r m Mutual Auto Insurance
policy, you can save approximately one-half the cost of car
Insurance by reinstating. Tf you
never have held one of our
policies, save your money and let
our Insurance Company worry
for you. Above all let some Insurance company take the load from
your shoulders.
D. A. McFHERSON. Phone 71F2, Lovrell.
cS

Learn the printing trade and
newspaper business f r o m the
ground up. Always a steady Job
with
no layoffs. Applicants
should have fair schooling and be
exempt from draft. Might start
a 16-year-old b o y . Applicants
please call at Ledger office.

N e h a r m f u l particles or
will settle In your crankcase
Its treated to regular care by as.
We drain o a t oM oil, flush
tike crankcase, then nil It with t h e
proper weight oil for w a n n weather
driving.
Motor and other c a r troubles a r e
quickly eliminated with efficient
care. Drive in for regular checkups and youH drive longer, more
safely.

NEIM TEXACO
W H J J A M HEIM. Prop.
Phone 9114
Open — Monday through F r i d a y
f r o m I'M a. m. to 7:00 p. m.
Saturday, S:S0 a . m. to 8:30 p. m.
Sunday, 19:08 a. m. to 12:30 p . m.

Sales

wife at Pleasant Valley Sunday.
Dorothy Keller was the guest of
friends who spent the week-end at
Wolf Lake.
We wish to notify all who are In
terested In attending the Logan
school reunion, that the officers of
the association have decided to
cancel the reunion for this year
and perhaps for the duration. We
will all miss seeing our friends and
former schoolmates, but on account
of existing war conditions, food
and gas rationing. It was thought
best to do It. Please remember
there will be no Logan school reunion this year and perhaps dui^
Ing the duration.—C. M. Brandebury, Sec'y.

Bookings for auction sales may
be made through the Lowell Ledger,
Harry Day, Lowell, or with mo
direct
Saturday. May 29—Dick Bergln.
Lowell, household goods only.
Wednesday, June 2 — Margaret
Record Estate, Caledonia, household goods.
Saturday, June 5—Samuel Croford Estate, Saranac, household
goods.
N. «?. THOMAS.
FOR SALE —14 weeks old Rock
4405 So. Division Ave.
and Leghorn pullets. Clinton
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Blocher, Alto, R. 2.
p3-2t
Phone 3-2082.
F O R SALE—2 sows ready to breed.
Cheap if sold at once. l>onard Today's Paying Prices per doren
Okker, first house east of Ware
for Eggs—Federal-State Grades
school. Lawell.
p3
E x t r a Large, Grade A
S9c
WANTED—Potatoes, seed or table
Large, Grade A
87c
stock. Wm. DeMan, 1626 ChamMedium, Grade A
82c
berlain, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Large, Grade B
85c
G. Rapids Phone 58470. p46-13t
Medium, Grade B
80c
F O R SALE—New milch HolstelnBERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Jersey cow. csdf by side; also lOx
Alto, MU-h.
10x28 f t oak Umber. E m 11
Prices subject to change
Pfelffer, Lowell, R. 3.
p2-2t
A P P R E N T I C E WANTED

Itgiiir III Cbngi
Mens 6e»ibye S l i J g i

Auction

STAR CORNERS

HICKORY CORNERS

Mrs. Ira Blough

Mrs. Ethel Yeiter

Mrs. Leo E r b and chil- Mrs. Pauline Stuart of Clarksville
Mrs. Vivian Washburn spent the week-end with her mother
Rapids were Saturday and brother, Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and
Sunday guests at Austin Edward.
Little Dickie Joe Yeiter of PotE r b ' s . T h e i r son. J a y E r b and f a m ily and Glenn Stahl were also Sun- ter's Corners spent Wednesday evening with his grandmother and
day callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese and|Uncle Edward.
Elithe were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cawley of
at the Stahl-Seese home. Pvt. Duane Lowell spent Friday evening with
Krause and lady friend were after- Mrs. Libble Meddaugh and John
noon callers.
1 Yeiter.
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and son EdMrs. Lizzie H o f f m a n with her
sons. Freeman and Paul and faml- ward accompanied their daughter
les were Sunday guests at the Lloyd and sister, Mrs. Malcolm Stuart of
Clarksville to Grand Rapids SaturShort home a t Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schrenk and day afternoon, also to the show In
two oons of Chicago, 111., were Lowell In the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronert Yeiter and
Saturday and Sunday guests a t the
son, Dickie Joe, and brother KenFord Wlngeler home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch enter- neth spent Sunday with the home
tained several friends and relatives folks.
from Bay City, Grand Rapids, Low- F r a n k Ball of Grand Rapids callell and vicinity, also from Cnlcago, ed on Edward Yeiter and mother
Sunday evening.
111., to dinner Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Schwab of
News From Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser of
Of Former Bowne Folks Alton were Sunday dinner guests Elmdale and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Clara M. Brandebury
a t Ira Blough's, and In the after- Cawley of Lowell called at the
home of John Yeiter Sunday afternoon all called a t the Marcel Evanoon.
J a c k Dlefenbaker, who has been let home near Nashville.
Mrs. Hilton and daughters. MarRobert Ert) is assisting his grandattending the University a t Ann
got and Paula, called on Mrs. Ethel
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Austin
E
r
b
Arbor, returned home Monday eveYeiter and daughter Pauline Satning.
with their choree.
urday forenoon.
J o h n Keller and wife with their
Mesdames Lucy Stahl, A u s t i n
niece. Eldelne Preston, called a t the Erb, Francis Seese, Roy McRofcerts
home of Ben Alderlnk and wife in and Ray Seese attended a Joint Mexican Indians built adobe
Bowne Center and at the home of district Aid meetliKg a t the Thorn structuref of alx or seven stories
Eldelne's parents, Cecil Preston and apple Brethren church Thursday. In ancient times.

N. C. THOMAS

over 40 years farmers have enJoyed A-l priority on foot comfort
In Wolverine Shell horsehlde
work shoes, soft when new and
stay soft. $2.95 up. Coons.
p3

LOCAL MARKET REPORT

SCUTH BOSTON
Miss Belle Young

Mr. and
dren and
of Grand
night and

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Evans and
son, Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Warland
were last week callers at Byron
Weeks' home. Mr. and Mrs. Abe
VanderWeele and daughter Kathleen and girl friend of Grand RapIde were Sunday visitors.
Mrs. Ira Blough attended ths
Swiss L. A. S. at t h e home of Mrs.
John Blerl at Alton Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
daughters were luncheon guests a t
the Lawrence Blerl home at Lowell
Sunday evening.
Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler and son
Walter called on Mrs. Sam Qulggle and new son, Roger Dale at
St. Mary's hospital Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough received
the announcement of a daughter,
BUlie Louise, born to Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Milter in Mlshawauka, Ind.,
May 10. Mr. Miller Is known ns
(Bob) to his friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse visited Mr. and Mrs. John Mlddlebush
at Byron Center Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ellen Seese Is spending a
few days at the Olthouse home.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Steltsreld and
three children of Saginaw were recent visitors a t the T. Leece home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon were
In Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon
to see his uncle, Mr. Blaln. who
suffered several broken bones recently in an accident.
Miss Evelyn, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. F . W. Williams, graduSOUTH LOWELL
ated last week from the high school
BUSY CORNERS
a t Baroda, Mich., where the family
Mrs. H o w a r d Bartlett
have been located for several years.
Mr. and Mrs. George Leece, Fran-!
, .
. .
els Smith and wife and Mr. and 8 w * e 8 c h o o , " l ^ t e d with a
,cn,c Frlda
Mrs. Norman Richardson and son P
> ' Neighbors reported
called on Mra. Nellie Young recent- **
" m e and a de.
llclous carry-In lunch was enjoyed.
LoweU church
Russell Condon has been having
- a ««ndmark
of
whooping cough.
y " " - , B Kok,« t 0 b e t o r n
Burton Mick wlh graduate next d o w D - Neighbors will be sad to see
week from college at Marlon, Ind. 11 & 0 '
.
,
. „
Several of his relatives from here R u d y Wlttenbach Is remodeling
Plan to attend the graduation exer- h , i * o u « ^ t c a r l n « o t a ' 0 " t h
porch, and the yard too Is receiving |
c,Bea

The North Bell school closed last •ttenUon.
Friday with a picnic on the school M " - ^
wieland " d
Mrgrounds
George Wieland were In Grand

Alex. Scrtbner, aged 82 years, and R a P , d 8 J r ' d 8 y '
many years ago a South Boston U n
Wlttenbach Is enterW h e a t bu.
$1.64
res Id ent. passed away in Ionia last
* * raolher f r o m 8 t - J o h M
Rye, bu.
.75
week. Interment was In South Bos- - o r * f # w •y"Corn, bu
LOO
About every two weeks someone
ton cemetery Friday.
Buckwheat cwt
2.00
brings a stray cat to our house. We
Barley, bu.
90
Ledger want ads bring results. have enough now, please don't
Oats, bu
58
leave any more.
Crocked Com, c w t
2.65
Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland
Wife: Darling:, a moth was In my Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
2.65
went
to Eaton Rapids Monday.
DR. H. R. MYERS
Com Meal, c w t
2.65
bathing s u i t
Janice Colby visited Marian WielOsteopathic
2.25
Hubby: Well, it m u s t have looked Shelled Corn, c w t
and a few days.
Physician and Sargeon
Bran, c w t
2.82%
very Veil on him.
! Violet Sterzlck and Miss White
307 E. Blaln S t
Middlings, c w t
2J2%
were week-end guests of Marlon
Phone m - F I
Pea Beans, c w t
5.80
Kilgus.
Light Red Beans, cwt.
5.70 Office Hours: 10:00-12:00 a.
South Lowell Aid had a nice turn2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
Dark Red Beans, cwt
5.70
out on Thursday a t C. A. Johnson's.
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 5.40
Rev. Chamberlain and wife, who
iYellow Eye Beans, c w t
6.65
have added much to our South
F.
E.
WHITE
Butter, lb
50
Lowell meetlngsl are planning to
DENTIST
B u t t e r f a t 11*
52
Duttoiv. Mich.
live In Saranac. We have appreciEgga^
doz.
28-.31
Negonce
Block,
Lowell,
Mich
ated their fellowship and kindlyServices t h a t Satisfy and Terms
Hogs, live, c w t . . 14.10
Closed Thursday Afternoons
interest these past Tew years. May
T h a t a r e Reasonable
Hogs, dressed, cwt
20.00 Phones: Offloe 1S1
Res. 186 they find all harmony In their new
Tuesday, J u n e 1 — J o e Coon,
Beef, live, lb
.08-.15
surroundings.
Alaska, all kinds of household
Beef, dressed, lb
16-55
Nelson Yeiter has been sick In
goods.
DR.
J.
W.
TRUMBLE
Chickens, lb
.20H-.28
bed with neuritis.
Thursday, J u n e 8—Walter AnVETERINARIAN
The South Lowell Aid will serve
derson, Northwest Sparta, 20 head
Spain's
newest
and
largest
reOffice—123
N. Division S t
a dinner at noon at Alto Methodist
of registered and high grade H d .. . . . . Church dining room Friday, June
stelns and Gurnseys, exceptionally frigeration plant will produce more
LoweU, Mich. 4 p u b l l c d k i n e r
Phone 52
good herd of cows; milking ma- than 100,000 tons of ice a year.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry- Klahn called
chine, milk cooler and milking
on several In our nelghborhsod on
equipment. No tools. Come early.
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. Sunday.
Book dates wltn D. A- Wlngeler
Phone 47
Marie and Marian Wieland parof State Savings Bank, LoweU.
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. i.-Mpsted In a piano recital at the
Lowell Congregational Church Sun(Absent—In Service)
day evening, as pupils of Mrs.
Office Phone 36
Stauffer. Neighbors reported a nice
entertainment.
Offloe Hours
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand of
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
Battle Oreek were at Wm. JohnPHONE
Except Thursday
son's Sunday.
IIONIAI
7:00 to S:S0 P. M, Men., Wed.. S a t
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wlllette visF o r the Duration
ited their daughter, Mrs. Gerald
Heaven in Clairksvllle Saturday, also a t Guy Willette's. Their grandHoa
0 f f l o e 50
** 85
son. Richard Wlllette. will graduate
D. H. OATLEY
a t CUriuvllle school next week.
Corrected May 26. 1948

A. W . HILZEY
The Auctioneer

WeReieve Dead Animals

liseetieiiei aid
Sprays far
Chiekea Haites
aii l a m

I P

MICIMAI MITML VmSTOlM IISIMRCE COMMIY

Wepman Brothers

C O O K

SIMMON'S INNERSPRING
and FELT MATTRESS
M t t a l Beds

$14.95

M e t a l Springs

$11.75 and u p

Mattresses

$11.75 and u p

R A L R H ' S
Furniture and

Appliance

P h o n e 23-F2, Lowell

REDEEM VOIR
RATION STAMPS
THIS WEEK
c, H, J, SIM
MONDAY, JVM 7
m y 31
t, f , o, K m
w m
Momy,
* 4 (, *, 8LU£ ARB GOOD WS

wm*

\

BLUE S T A M P VALUES~|

A

IONA

IONA—CUT

GREEN BEANS

(14 Poinh)

It-Of.
can

13c

(14 Poinh)

It-OI.
can

15c

(14 Poinh)

It-OI.
can

17c

R-LIABU — C U T

W A X BEANS

(16 Poinh)

It-ox.
can l i e

(16 Poinh)

It-ox.
can

INDIAN RIVER

SULTANA — WHOLE

GREEN B E A N S

TOMATOES
TOMATOES
scon COUNTY
DICED C A R R D T 8

(9 Poinh)

IV/j-OX.
glau

(3 Poinh)

12-ox.
pkq.

11c

(12 Poinh)

IC/i-ox.
can

10c

(11 Poinh)

44-ox.
can

31c

(1 Point)

can

( I S Poinh)

li-ox.
can

LORD MOTT

OREEN VALLEY

SLICED BEETS

(9 Polrti)

li-oi.
U'

11c

DEHYDRATED PEAS
A S P TINY

COMSTOCK

P ^ E D BEETS

(6 Poinh)

lOft-oi.
can

7c

L I M A BEANS
V-8 VEOETABU

IONA
(11 Poinh)

SPINACH

11c

JUICE COCKTAIL

9c

OERNR'S — A l l VARIETIIS

NANCY LIE

SPINACH

U-oi.
can

14c

.

(19 Polrh)

27-ct.
can

15c

B A B Y FOODS
SULTANA

IONA

W H I T E CORN

(14 Poinh)

20-01.

11c

can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
IONA — HALVES OR SLICED

DEL M A I *

N'BLETS

IJ-OI.
can

13c

PEACHES

(21 Poinh)

71-OM.
can

23c

(14 Poinh)

20-ot.
can

13c

BARTLETT PEARS

(13 Poinh)

Jt-ox.
can

26c

(21 Poinh)

JE-ox.

( 4 Poinh)

44-ox.
can

30c

(S Poinh)

20-ox,
glau

17c

It-ox.
ua

17c

DEL MONTI —SLICED

SCOTT COUNTY

T O M A T O SOUP

(1 N M i )

aaox.
can

10c

(10 Poinh)

I4-OI.
boMs

16c

PEACHES
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
COMSTOCK— suao
PIE APPLES
NORTMPORT

SCOTT COUNTY

T O M A T O JUICE

7c

(14 Poinh]

OUR PAYORITS

TOMATO CATSUP

IOM-«
can

•ORDO — UNSWEETENED

SCOTT COUNTY

Y E L L O W CORN

17c

(12 Poinh]

DEL MONTE

W H I T E CORN

7c

(1 Poinh)

•-OX.
can

5c

RED SOUR C H E R R I E S F 4 ^

28c

CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 31st
n P F M 1 1 M T I I
D : 0 D P. M. ON M D N . , T U E S . , W E D . . T H U R S .
U R T R A U R A I I L - A H D FRI. — 8:DO P . M . ON S A T U R D A Y
RED S T A M P VALUES
PURE VEGETABLE

HORMEL'S
(5 Poinh)

SPAM

35c

(4 Poinh)

fr

27c

J-lb.
un

( • Poinh)

lb.

33c

(8 Poinh)

lb.

52c

(5 Poinh)

lb.

20c

(5 Poinh)

lb.

23c

69c

MILD GHEE**
CREAMERY FRESH

ARMOUR'S

POTTED MEAT

(1 Point)

3 ^

25c

BUTTF.R
MI-CHOICE

SWIFT'S
(5 Poinh)

PRtM

' I T 33c

MARGARINE
KEYKO

ARMOUR'S

HOT TAMALES

9re*k

(15 Poinh)

WISCONSIN

ARMOUR'S — SLICED

DRIED BEEF

SPRY SHORTENING

3ruitS

(2 Poinh)

and

'#• 26c

Vegetable*
ib.

3tc

lg«. bch.

2 9 C

Igs. bch.

£ £

l'/]-lb.lo«f

iOc

doz.

13c

DONUTS

l^4b.lo«f

HOME-MADE BREAD

10c

J A N i PARKER

JUICY —- FLORIDA

ORANQES

BREAD
MARVEL

FRESH — OUTDOOR

RADISHES

(Buy. in cime rica

JAHE PARKER

FRESH — TENDER

BROCCOLI

(BeH (Bread
MARVEL ENRICHED

FANCY — HOTHOUSE

TOMATOES

MARGARINE

** 33c

DONUTS

SUGARE0

dox.

14c

Dentist

H<*ltfcy pool try o U s the war
effort and brings In bigger
profits. Insect-free birds a r e
healthy birds t h a t develop
Into better layers and maricet
Our insecticides a r e
ase. . . . and get de-

Offices in rooms formerly occupied
by the City State Bank

DR R. T. LUST1G
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Specializing in Bectal Diseases
Rectal Sanitarium

CHRISTIANSEN DRUG CO.
SSS-FX

FIVE

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

DR. P. M WELLS. Associate
General PraeMce-X-Bay
43 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Rapids
Offloe 8S17S; Rea. SUM '

EMU

m m

\

/r-rU.S.:VARBC^?3

SUGAR STAMP

COFFEE STAMP

NO. 12

NO. 23

E X P I R E S M A Y SI

EXPIRES MAY 30

REDEEM

REDEEM

IT N O W

IT N O W

ft**

—

—

T H E LOWELL L E P Q K B , IX)W1ILL, MICHIOAN, THUBSDAY, M A T 17, ItM
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He aud down the rock and sat
LaBARGE RIPPLES
hunched up at the base of It. He
MORSE LAKE
Mm. Vern L ^ r l a g
was fairly well hidden there, rocks
Bin. Lisle Clark
and currant bushes all around him.
He could hear the pounding of
Word w a s received b y Henry The entire community was sadthe horses' hoofs going farther away Timm Saturday evening t h a t hlsjdeaed to hear of the sudden death
and he began tc breathe mnre easi- niece's husband, Francis Poff of of Staff S g t Lee E. Hoag, who lost
ly. Then a shadow fell on him and Battle Creek dropped dead from his life In the service of our country.
When pesky, Wtlu'. tmsdn' flfes start climbln' your cow's framehe looked up ond saw his father a heart attack.
work. how can she do anything else but wiggle and shake and
We
sincerely
extend
our
deepeet
sitting there on Shorty.
hwU< h her tMll How can she keep her mind on glrln' down her
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hough moved sympathy to the bereaved family.
After one look Into the blazing
to Woodberry Saturday. Sorry to George Colby and his sister, Mrs.
eyes under the down-drawn brim of
She c a n t , unless yoa get rid of t h e files . . . kill'Mn so they won't
lose such nice neighbors.
Floyd Yeiter and Doris visited relthe Stetson hat, Ken dropped hlf
start holdin' conventions on your cows a t milkin' time. Watkins
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R
e
x
J
o
u
s
m
a
spent
atives
and
friends
ta
Rockford
Sunhead and sat silent.
H y SprayTl kill 'em! Yes Sir! The GoTemment calls It a double
Saturday
evenlnlg
with
Mr.
and
day
afternoon.
"I—I just came to see the horses,'
AA spray s n ' says that's t h e hlgheat rating It can give any
Mrs.
Dribbins
In
Grand
Rapids.
Miss
Dorothy
Clark
spent
a
very
he muttered at last
.
^ MARY O HARA
spray. And It really kills flies.
^
R a y H a r p e r suffered a heart at- enjoyable week-end with M l n PrisMcLaughlin said nothing.
hooM
^ ^
* or barn or milkhoose.
SYNOPSIS
j j j h e HA( J < U M E
FRCGF, b u r e a u their voices, 'nni was swinging a
cilla Smith a t t h e home of h e r parKen looked up again and the look tack last week.
^
r>« more about It
CHAPTER I; Teo-y«ar-old K«n llc-| scarves over her arm. and came In pick; the sound of the blow reached on his father's face made him bum
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dsvwson enter- ents. Mr. aad Mrs. Charles H
when I can. My other specials will save yon motey.
tained with a birthday dinner for Smith, In Grand Rapids.
all over.
S " : bri.kll . r d » . n l to hit chiffonl»r him after he taw the pick land.
•tern dlacipUmuUui. reftwef to glw Wmj to change the icarf.
He cried out sharply, " l didn"! their son-in-law, J e r r y Link, Sun- •Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew enAnd a mile or more away he
^WILLIAM V A N D E B W E R F
1
tertained Mr. and M n . E h n e r Schcould see Castle Rock, the great mean to do It, Dad—I didn't mean day.
Bural Watkins Dealer
hones on their Wyomlnx noeti. Km'a •
Idea If you ipent your lludy beetling rock. Jutting up seventy to scare them—"
Mr. and Mra Joe Timm and fam- worer of l e a s i n g a s supper guests
Phone Grand Rapids 8 8 0 5
9U Elliott. 8. E., Grand R a p i d .
mother triej to protect Wm from the' hour on thai compofItlon."
He
wanted
to
go
on
and
explain
fett high, with peaks and parapets
ily of Grand Raplde were guests Thursday evening.
anger of hia father and the youttlUJ
comI)Oslllon,••
and turrets shaped like a castle. It that he had fallen asleep and then of their parents, Mr. a n d Mrs. Hen- Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark attendbullying of hia older brother, Howard, I 1
,
who manacea aomebow to do thing*
right.
the one you didn t write. If overhung the aspen grove at the run out to see If they had gone— ry Timm, Sunday.
pl-lOt
ed the funeral of Mrs. Jennie ChatAfter another breakfaat "aeeoe" o y a r you write It nicely we could lend It far end of the meadow.
and Rocket was right there. Bui
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke spent erdon ia Lowell Sunday afternoon.
K«-. failure., ahe Mod. him upatalr. to ^ M r G | b | o n ^
^ ^
h o w ,,
That was where they were, down there wasn't time. Without a word Thursday with their parents, Mr. Quite a few families from this
wa« you came not to write any- there near the rock. His father of answer or blame, McLaughlin
from Thursday until Sunday with
community attended the farewell
GOVE LAKE
thing—that you were thinking about was rounding up the mares with wheeled Shorty and went cantering and Mra Vern Loring.
relatives and friends here. Other
CHAPTER II
gathering a t t h e Alto Methodist
Mrs.
H.
L.
Coger
It—and he might let you have some their foals, getting them out of the away after the mares.
guests a t the Coger home were Mr.
Church
Thursday
evening
for
Rev.
credit for It."
Ken felt as if be had been put out
McCORDS MATTERS
and Mrs. R . J . Slater of Cascade
woods, bringing them back through
When Ken left the kitchen the
and Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain, who
"The one about the Albino," said the meadow slowly. He never ran of the ranch, out of all the conMrs. a T. Williams
A son. Roger Dale, w t 9 lbs., 2 for dinner and afternoon callers
alarm clock on the wall shelf beside
a
r
e
leavtag
Alto
to
make
their
cerns that Howard was In on. And
oza. w a s born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam were Mr. and Mrs. George Barrett
the spice closet pointed to twenty Ken, and his eyes went thoughtfully them.
home in Saranac.
to the window. "How would I beout of his father's heart—that was
V. Qulggle, Thursday evening, May of Florida, recently of Kent City,
minutes to nine. He wondered If
Ken
ran
down
the
hill
and
headed
Friday visitors of iMr. and M r a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roland
Depew
and
gin It?"
the worst What he was always hop20, a t St. Mary's hospital. Mother Mrs. Ellen Barrett and Miss Lorhe should time himself right from
for
the
big
rock.
He
ran
as
far
as
A.
E.
Wood
were
M
r
a
Fred
Eardfamily
were
In
Lansing
oa
busln
"Have you got paper there?"
ing for was to be friends with his
and babe reported as doing well. raine Devereaux of Grand Rapids.
then or from the moment he went
he could and then stopped to get
ley of Fox and Mr. and Mra. Lou Saturday.
"Yea."
into his room, or from when he set
his wind again and make a calcula- father, and now this, so soon after Cortendorf of Grand R a p l d a Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falrchild of Congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett have sold
"Well, just pretend you're telling
getting home— His despair made
his books on the table. This was a
tion.
Maudie Pattlson and E d i t h Zoet Alto called at Lisle Clark's Monday The last day of school on Friday their home a t Kent City and will
lomeone about II—someone who
him
feel
weak.
He
put
his
head
very important point, but as he
waa well attended. The little skit establish their home In Florida.
From where he was now, on the
evening.
doesn't know. Me. for instance. Perdown on his drawn-up knees and his were Tuesday afternoon guests.
could not decide, he went upstairs
by t h e school children and the
grazing land which sloped down to
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Seeley of
Mrs. Andy Zoet was a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra and
as slowly as he could. Just in caie II haps I've forgotten. Who was the the barbed wire fence around the hands were clenched tight
canning demonstration by Mrs. Hastings were dinner and overthe
Lowell
Garden
Club
Wednesfamily
visited
the
letter's
grandAfter
a
while
he
slid
down
flat
and
was all part of the hour.
Albino, anyway?"
Leon Seeley was enjoyed, as was night guests of their uncle and
meadow, he could see the wide gate
mother, Mrs. Martin Johnson, a t
slept again; a deep exhausted sleep day.
He paused on the landing In from
the picnic dinner and Ice cream. aunt, Mr. and Mra. Leon Seeley,
Ken grinned, and said, "A big open and fastened back. That was
Grant Sunday.
this
time
that
made
up
the
hours
he
Mr.
and
Mra.
John
Huzinga
and
of the picture of the duck. If he white stallion—Just a bronc—who so the mares could come through
Mrs. Charles Buttrlck Is still a t Thursday. Louie is waiting for his
stood there looking at the duck pic- came over the border from Montana up to where he was. There was a had lost riding so early that morn- children were Sunday dinner guests
St. Mary's hospital!, but reported call Into service.
ing.
of
Mr.
and
M
r
a
P
e
r
r
y
Adgate.
ture he could get Into another world. when they had a drouth there. Dad sort of road here, and the mares
FALLASBURG & VICINITY as a little easier.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy H o m b u r g e r
(TO BE CONTINUED)
Air. and Mrs. John Huzinga spent
He knew how to do it. To get into called him a big ugly devil but a would follow it naturally and stay
Mrs. Wesley Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Storm and jand Mr. and Mrs. Merle Coger were
Saturday afternoon and evening In
another world you had to make your- lotta horse—"
right on It.
little son Howard of Pontlac spent a t Harvard last Sunday.
Grand Rapids. •
self the same siie. In your mind.
If he could hide somewhere near
"That's fine," encouraged Nell.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis called
Mrs.
George
Lane
and
children
But he felt misgivings, standing "And what did he do?"
here, where he could keep his eye on
a t the homes of J o h n Dennis and
of Canton, Ohio, are visiting a t
there. His mother would h^ar, from
"Stole everybody's mares, and the gate, he'd see them pass quite
Mr. and Mrs. E d . Bradley one day
the kitchen, that he hadn't gone all when they had a spring round-up close.
the Ciark-WIlllama home for a few
last week.
Seari. Mcaalngtr and White
the way upstairs. He went on up, six years later they caught him and
weeka.
He looked about for shelter. Here
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
down the hall, into his room, and the whole bunch of mares and ev- and there was a jagged outcropping
SSI Michigan T r a i t Bldg.
Mrs. J o h n Wright were Mrs. Sam
Grand Haplds, Michigan
noisily closed the door. Possibly eryone around here found some of the pink granite which underlay
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
Myers, Susan Mayrand, Mrs. Jennie
she would time him too.
mares they had lost, and the Albino the soil, here and there a small
MORTGAGE 8AXE
Mrs. L. T. Apderson
Townaend aad Mrs. Estella Wright
He stood a few moments looking had taken Gypsy—"
clump of wild currant bushes.
Default having been made In the conof Lowell. Callers were Mr. and
dltiona of a certain mortgage dated Octoaround. He end Howard enrh had
"Who v/as Gypsy?"
He drew back behind the bush and ber 21. 1940. executed by Morrlaon BrighMrs. John Troy accompanied her Mrs. Fred Martin and daughter of
a small room to himself.
"Dad's polo mare that he had in lay down and suddenly felt very ton and Oneida G. Brighton, husband and
Ken loved his room. The walls the Army and he had put her in tired and very happy. The report wife, tenants by the enUreties. of Lowell, sister and husband, Mr. and Mra. loula, Mr. and Mrs. Robert TownCounty. Michigan, to the LoweU Sidney WIersma, and cousin, Mrs. aend and son of Charlotte and Mr.
were white-washed, and there was the brood mare bunch and he was card and the saddle blanket and Kent
Building k Loan Association, a Michigan, _
„
.
a big window opening out front over counting on getting a lot of good the study—all the unpleasant things building and loan corporation of Loiwii. j G e o r g e D u d l e y of G r a n d Rafplds, to and Mrs. iErnle Doying.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. At t h e Dick Bergin Home, 504 Vergennes Road,
Kent County. Michipin, recorded on No- D e t r o i t T u e s d a y e v e n i n g ' w h e r e
the terrace and the Green. He could colts from her—"
—were behind him.
vember 13. 1M0 In the office of the 1. .h e „
. n Wesley Miller were Mr. and Mrs.
see everything from it. Sunshine
Y a t t e n d e d t h e f u n e r a l of a
"Yes?"
He woke with a jerk, coming up Register of Deeds for Kent County. Mich- j
corner of Howard St., Lowell, commencing a t
poured in.
igan. in Liber 879 of Mortgage®, on pages | cousin, J o s e p h G a g n o n on W e d n e e - Mllo Miller and Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
"But the Albino stole her, or she from such a deep place that it 5 and 6: and because of said default
Boyaton
of
Grand
Rapids.
2:30 p. m .
Best of all. Ken loved his little ran away to him. And when they seemed he must have slept for hours. the principal s u m of said mortgage and l d a y l n 0 r n , n 8 Mrs. Bd. Storey and Mr. and Mrs.
walnut bed, because that was really caught them both In the round-up,
sums u n p i i d thereon h a v e been deMr. and
Mrs. Leon Anderson
He was bewildered and sat up, all
clared t o be immediaiely due a n d payable
H a r r y Vaughan, Helen and Billy
home.
Gypsy was there too, with four colts, trying to gather Hs wfts. Then he and the shares of stock pledged a s collat- were Wednesday evening guests of
It wasn't very tidy. He and How and Dad brought 'em all back to remembered and scrambled to his eral thereto forfeited; and
their mother, Mrs. W. C. Anderson, were callers in Grattan Soturday
ard had to make their own beds, the ranch. And the colts were beau- feet—would he be too late?—they Said mortg-ice in Its entirety being now and aunt, Mrs. Ella Flynn In Alto. evening.
and payable, and on which mortgage
and he had made his in a hurry, ties, and fast and strong, but wild might have passed while he was due
there Is claimed to be due a t the d a t e
Mra Catherine and Maymle Eard- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dennis and
before he went out riding. Now as anything. And Dad sold the two asleep—he ran out from behind the of this notice f o r principal $908.69. tor ley of Grand Rai'ld* were visitors children of Grand Rapids were
intereat 176.76, and for t a x e s and Insurwould be a good time to straighten horse colts and put the fillies in the bush—head on into the bunch.
Sunday visitors of his parenta, Mr.
ance paid by t h e mortgagee, plus interest last week of their niece, Mra Geo.
3 Bedroom Suites
2 Tables, one large, one small
It up. That was a good dutiful brood mare bunch, but he never
and Mrs. Floyd Dennis.
Uiereon. S2S.49, being a t o t a l amoont Howard and family.
The
mares
were
coming
up
from
due and unpaid a t the d a t e b'reof of
deed—about as good as studying—it could break them. He said the AlSewing Machine
Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer at- 3-Burner Oil Stove
Miss Jt'-ianne Troy w a s a weekto which will be added an a t t o r probably could be counted In the bino was bad blood. Loco. Rock- the meadow, almost noiselessly on 11,011.14,
tended a recital at t h e Congreganey's fee of 135.00 a s stipulated f o r In end guest a t her home here.
the
grass,
McLaughlin
in
the
rear,
Set
Silver
Knives
and
Forks
Crockery
and Glassware
hour. The quilt, which was light et's one of them. She was the best
said mortgige, and the coot of foreclosure;
tional church in Lowell given by
and Banner offside in the middle and no suit or proceeding having been
Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan Bpent a
green with sprigs of pink and blue of the four."
Dinner Dishes, common and fancy
Several Rugs
They were walking as quietly as Instituted a t law or otherwise t o recover few daya last week with her Mrs. Harry S t a u f f e r .
flowers on it, was crooked and
said debt or any p a r t thereof, b y reaaon
Mrs. Russell Andersen and sons
"And what about Gypsy. Is she the cows coming in for milking
Quantity
of
Women's
Clothing
Set
Fancy
Glassware
daughter,
Mrs.
Edward
Wlerenga
humped over the bedclothes under- still alive?"
of which default the power of sale concalled on Mr. and Mrs. George AnIn the lead was a powerful, long- tained In said mortgage h a s become oper- and family.
neath. He threw it back, then
dersen in Tonla Sunday.
"She's twenty-three years old, and legged mare with a shiny black aUve;
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden, son
paused, his eyes on the wail at the
Now, Therefore, notice Is hereby given
Terms: Cash
Miss Marion Franks, nurse a t St.
she hasn't got many teeth and she's coat. She carried her nose in the that
under the power of sale In said Arden and M r a F r e d Spencer of
bead of the bed.
Joseph hospital, Flint, was a caller
klnda poor now 'cause she can't air, her wild, staring eyes ringed mortgage, and in pursuance of the statute
There were these pictures—one on chew so well, but she has a colt
such case made and provided, N4d LaBarge were in Grand Rapids one day last week a t the Emlel
with white. Rocket, the loco mare, In
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale Monday.
each side — about eight inches
Stauffer home. Mrs. Keith McCall
daughter
of
the
Albino,
of
the
premises therein described at public
iquare, with a flat wooden frame
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard
vendue at the North front door of the
As Ken shot out from behind the Court House In the city of Grand Rapids, were Sunday evening guests at the was a Monday dinner guest and
an inch wide.
bush, almost colliding with her. she Kent County, Michigan, t h a t being the L. T. Anderson home and Gertrude Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd S t a u f f e r and
And inside the f r a m e Johnnie were Monday evening callsnorted In terror and went straight place of holding the Circuit Court to
He dropped the quilt, moved up
s i l d County where the premises are situ- Glidden and son Arden were Mop- ers.
up on her hind legs.
to one picture and stood minutely
ated, on Wednesday, t h e 14th day of day callers.
1943, a t 10 o'clock In the forenoon
examining i t What people! PeasFor a moment Ken was under the July.
Claire Anderson spent Tuesday
Central W a r Urns.
ant people, his mother had told him.
dangling black hoofs of her fore- Said premises a r e deacribed In said mort evening with his cousin, Gerald
gage
a
s
follows:
probably Swiss.
legs and smelled the heat of her
All t h a t certain piece or pircel of land Anderson.
body, then she twisted to one side, situated
Down at the end of his room was
In the Village of LoweU, County
Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan and daughmade a great leap and shot away, of Kent and State of Michigan, descrlbMl
the strangest picture of all.
ter, Mrs. Edward Wlerenga. and
as:
and
It
seemed
to
Ken
that
it
was
Ken went to look at it. There
Lot number, four (4) of Block eight (8)
a hundred horses that leaped and of Lee's addition to said Village 9f Low- eon, Lee, were Wednesday afterwas a verse written in the corner
ell,
according to the recorded plat thereof. noon callers of Mrs. Michael Sheescattered after her. instead of jusl
which he knew by heart.
Dated: April 5. 1943.
han, at the Maynard Dutcher home.
twenty.
"Intreat me not to leave thee.
LOWELL BUILDING & LOAN
M
r a Sheehan and frienda left
Ken
ran
to
a
pile
of
rocks
and
ASSOCIATION.
Nor to return from following after
Mortgagee.
Thursday morning to join her husscrambled to the top so he could
thee.
By FRANK P. COONS,
see all that happened.
band In Texas, after spending about
Secretary.
For whither thou goest 1 will go.
t ^ o jnonths with relatives here.
Rocket had gone off at an angle c48-13t
And where thou lodgest 1 will
•n?
Mr. and M m Leon Anderson, son
lodge."
to the line of march and was on a
Leona M. Wieland
Claire were Sunday dinner guests
dead run, stretched out like a race
It was a picture of a desert land
LoweU, Mich.
•
of her slater, Mrs. Zetha Anderson
horse, with the whole bunch after
And a man stood as if waiting to
her. She v/as heading for the Rock SALE O B MORTGAGE O F R E A L ESTATE and family In Grand Rapids. Mr.
So, looking ai the maiden for whom
Stale of Michigan. T h e Probate Court
Slide, a place where the grazing for t h e County of Kent.
he was waiting. But she had run
and Mrs. Richard Houseman and
land broke down to the lower levels At a session of said court, held a t t h e son Gerry were afternoon guests.
back to throw her arms around a
of the next pasture over a long curv- Probate Office in the City of Grand Rapwoman, and there ihey stood, arms
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden and
ids. In said County, on the 24th day of
ing hill of sheer rock. To go down May A. D. 1943.
about each other. And the verse
little Arden were Sunday afternoon
it on foot, he and Howard had to Present, HON. JOHN DALTON, J u d g e visitors of their a u n t and uncle,
in the corner was what she was
sit and slide. No horse, not even of Probate.
saying. They were dressed in long,
IN the M a t t e r of the E s t a t e of Rich&rd Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lewis In Calethe most sure-footed, could negoti- E . Wlefcuid. Marian E. Wieland and E a r i
draped, brightly colored shawls.
donia.
C. Wieland. Minors.
ate
that
drop.
If
she
went
over
she'd
"Intreat me—" He jumped and
Leona M. Wieland having filed In aaid
go head over heels, she'd roll and court her pcUUon. praying for llctose
ran back to the bed when he heard
bounce to the bottom, and all the t o sell the Interest ei said estate in cerEAST CALEDONIA
quick steps across the kitchen floor
others too, if they followed her, the tain real estate therein described.
Mrs. 8. M. VanNamee
Below. Outside the kitchen door his
I t I s Ordered, That the 10th day of
whole band of mares and colts pitch- J u n e A. D . 1943. at {en o'clock in m e
mother'a voice called. "Here. Kim
ing down, somersaulting, rolling forenoon, a*, said probate office, be and la
—Here, Chaps—"
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Hulzlnga
hereby appointed f o r hearing said peUUon,
crashing—
This time he really finished the
and t h a t all persons interested In aald spent Sunday afternoon a t S. Van"Whoa — there — whoa - whoa—" estate a p p e a r before said court, at said
bed and smoothed the quilt. II
Namee's.
McLaughlin's voice rang out on a time and place, t o show cause why
looked very nice. He stood regardllceoae to seU the interest of said estate
Mr. and M r a Eugene Bruton and
note
of
desperation.
He
was
gallopin said real estate should not be gnuited. Michael McGihn spent Sunday eveing it, thinking that now he must
ing as fast as he could to head off
It Is F u r t h e r Ordered, T h a t public notake down his books.
Rocket, but she had a long lead and tice thereof be given by publication of a ning In Lowell a t the home of
Resolutely he picked out his arithcopy of this order, / o r three successive Mrs. J o h n O'Neil and Kathryn.
She snorted In terror and went Shorty was slow.
weeks previous to said day of hearing,
metic book, sat down, opened It and straight up on tier bind legs.
Gene Bruton and Michael McThen Ken saw the big stallion. in the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
began to think.
and circulated In said county.
Gihn spent Tuesday afternoon In
1 Suddenly Ken heard the sound of 'most every year, and good ones Banner, shoot out of the crush. His
JOHN DALTON.
bright chestnut coat was like flame
Judge of ProtMte. Hastings.
horses coming near the house and too."
copy.
Miss Doris Sanborn wao home
in the sunlight. His feet thundered. FAR Etrue
started up so quickly that the leg
D ROTH,
"Now you see, Ken, that would
"Oh, go it. Banner—go it!" shoutRegister of Probate.
c3-3t f r o m Kalamazoo over the weekof his chair tangled with the leg of make a very good composition. And
end.
the table and he went sprawling on you could call it 'The Story of Gyp- ed Ken In an agony, dancing up and
Myron J . McNaoghtoa.
Mrs. F r a n k Welton / and Patricia
down on his rock.
the floor,- then scrambled up and sy.' "
Beldlng, Mieb., R F D 3
spent Saturday In Grand Rapids.
over to the window.
The
two
horses
were
running
at
She came to the back of his chair
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Dutcher
an angle to each other. Banner gain- SALE OB MORTGAGE O F REAL E S T A T E
Ken leaned out the window as far and stood there.
t e of Michigan. T h e Probate C o u r t
ing. They converged near the Rock fors u ithe
as he could to see the last of them
Were
Sunday dinner guests of their
County
of
Kent.
"The hour Is nearly up."
Slide. Banner's head was suddenly
as they went down the Green, just
At a session of said court, held a t t h e son, Donald and wife In Caledonia.
"You can finish il tomorrow."
right over Rocket's, his golden Probate Office In the City of Grand R a p jog-trotting, and disappeared around
Mrs. E d n a Miller, mother of Mrs.
Ken sighed deeply, and wrote, mane mingled with her black mane, ids. in said County, on the 19th day of H a r r y Miller left (Thursday t o
the end of the house—
May A. D. 1943.
"Ken!" Nell's voice came floating "The Story of Gypsy." carefully at his mouth open and his big teeth Present. HON. J O S E P H R . OILLARO. spend some time with her children
Judge of Probate.
bared.
up from the open window below the top of the paper.
In the Matter of t h e E s t a t e of PhyOia in Ohio.
"What are you doing?"
Suddenly his jaws snapped and Jean Butpben, formeriy McNasghton, B a r Mrs. Ann Washburn of Grand
a r a A n McNangbton, Marilyn J a n e MoHe scurried back to the table and
Ken tore down the road. He'd Rocket gave a furious squeal and bNaoghtoA.
R a p i d s spent Friday with her
Minors.
made it true before he answered, take the short cut. They'd been stopped with a Jar. Banner whirled
Myron McNougbton having filed In aald daughtens, Mrs. J o h n Dutcher and
"I'm doing my arithmetic."
gone almost an hour and they were and lashed and his heels struck bfer court Ma petition, praying for Ucenae t o Margaret.
Idle BOHLfS ore a War wostel ised right away by the bottlers...
mortgage
intereat of asld estate Hi
"What was that crash?" \
on horseback. He'd meet them side with a ringing smack. The oth- certain realtheestate
Keep them busy making trips to ready to servo you more quickly
therein described.
M
r
a
Michael
Sheehan
left
Thurs"My chair fell over."
about halfway coming back maybe, er mares telescoped up against
It ia Ordered, T h a t t h e 15th day «f
bring you the products you want . . . and conserve vital material,
J a n e A. D. 1948. a t ten o'clock In t k e day morning to join Michael In
"What made it fall over?"
and see the whole bunch moving. them.
forenoon, a t said probate office, be a n d T e x a s , arriving there Saturday
"It just fell over—"
Then Banner was everywhere at la hereby appointed f o r hearing aaid peU•
. . when you want them . . . in machinery and manpower.
He'd find a good place and hide so
Nothing more from Nell, and Ken his father wouldn't see him.
once, biting, driving, wheeling and Uon. and t h a t all persons intenated Jo morning via automobile. She waa
g
l
a s s bottles, th* most •ffieient
said estate appear b e f o r e aald court. U accompanied by a friend f r o m
summoned all his energy and
Ifs patriotic to join the Program for
He trotted along In the Irrigation kicking the mares back.
aald time and place, to show cause wtiy Grand Raplda.
containers.
frowned at his open book. He must ditch. It was dry because the waNot one single mare lost—not a a license to mortgage the Interest of aald
Bottio Conservation by reluming
Mr. a n d Mrs. Ed Rankin and
make a plan. He would do cancella- ter hadn't been turned In yet. This colt hurt or crushed—Rocket her- estate In said real estate should not be
MILK, BEVERAGE a n d BEER empty MILK, BEVERAGE and BEER
daughter Barbara spent Saturday
tion over. He liked cancellation. Il way he would avoid the road and self. panting and foam flecked, walk- granted.
I t la F u r t h e r Ordered. T h a t public nowas fun crossing out the figures the gates. Howard might be sta- ing meekly back towards the r o a d - tice thereof be given by publication of * evening In Grand Rapids.
BOTTLES are sanitarily resteril- BOTTLES promptly!
copy
of this order, f o r three succeaatve
above and below the line and turn- tioned at any one of the gates.
Ken's terror was now for him- weeka previous t o aald day of hearing,
ing everything into nothing.
In the district of Srem, Yugoprinted
He left the ditch and climbed up self. If his father should see him! l n i h l L o ! [ ! U . U d * e r ' a
He huated for his pad. opened all
and circulated In said county.
slavia, 1,000 Senbs, Including women
a hill From here he could see Gus He might not have. Might have
J O S E P H R, GILLARD.
the drawers, and found it.
and Tim working in the ditch in the thought it was something else that
Judge of Probate. and children between the ages of
Then he hard Nell coming up the
A true copy.
Crooked Meadow and could hear scared them, a coyote, or perhaps F R E D ROTH,
12 ad 17, were shot a t Nazi order
irs. and sh* opened his door.
iuat Rocket's Tazinp«s.
Reglater of Probate.
cs-at on September 29, i w s .
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K I L L Those Pesky Critters
TbiffiiveYnr Cows the Jitters
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FRIEND
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EACH STAR IS A MAN
IN UNIFORM

"""IA

PUBLIC NOTICES

Auction Sale

of Household Goods

Saturday, May 29, *43

RICHARD BERGIN, Prep.

N. C. Thomas, Auctioneer

Harry Day, Clerk

STAR

GOLD
Decoration Day
Thoughts
T H E NATIONAL Decoration
Day or Memorial D a y , t h e
erlcan people follow the. beautl1 custom of Btrew|ng the gravee
their soldiers with flowers. The
vely lilacs, tulips, carnatlona, or
hatever flowers are ueed, tell a
ory of the love which Is felt for
men who died, or who were
to die for their homeland.
It Is a day which originally slg"led the reunion of the country
the tragic War between the
tes. 'nils custom is said to have
because It became customin m a n y places In the South t o
icW these flowera not merely
er the graves of the dead Con"erate soldlera, but over those
the Union veterans who slept
t h a t soil. This touching tribute
national reconciliation suggested
a t t h e occasion should be made a
versa! one.
Now the day has become the ocislon for honoring the soldiers of
our wars, whose bodies rest in
burying' places. The bright color
these flowers Is a sign of the
itneas of the glory t h e y
ieved.
W h a t would the former soldiers
/, If they could come hack, and
e part In these exercises? They
ould tell us to give our most
ent affection to our country, to
"d by It In days of trouble, to
rve In Its armed forces If we
~e of the right ago and physical
Ity, or perform whatever servthe government a s k s us to ac-

DAVE CONOON
EMORY FRIESNER
DELBERT WOON
HARRY TICHEIAAR
TED MacTAVISH
We're proud Indeed . . . proud of
each and every one of our men who
have t h u s f a r left our community
to enter the armed forces of their
country!

Hahn't Groctry

EACH STAR IS A MAN
IN UNIFORM

H

ORISON WEAVER
ROBERT JACKSON

v

We're proud of our men In the
armed forces, and we want to t a k e
this opportunity to publicly tell
them so!

.

-

¥

Wtaver 9 ! Market

L

t

T E C H J A M E S A. READ
1915—IMS

ENSIGN R O B E R T F I N E I S
1920—1042

They would tell us that America
ves Its people the most glorious
erltage possessed by any nation,
t It gives us the blessed prlvlof freedom, the chance to exress our own thoughts, live, our
wn lives, choose our own careers,
a t It offers broad opportunities
ch as are given no'where "Ise.
return for all this, we should
ve the country our ardent and
hole hearted support, and refuse
10 sacrifices which It calls for.

LT. HOYT P H E L P S
1921—1943

DECORA

TION

DA Y,

SGT. L E E E. HOAG
191ft—1943

G. M.|3c GERALD J O E E L L I S
1920-1941

1943

N THIS DAY in the second year of this great war for freedom let
us pause to pay respect to those who have given their lives.
We saw them march off to war! Our sons and brothers, husbands
and nephews, from our own homes. Six of our stalwart men have
fallen in the performance of their duty at home and on foreign soil.
Many more may fall before we have won the ideals we have set before
us. bat when victory it ours let ua make sure that the price we have
paid for freedom shall preserve it for all time.

o

McCORDS—E. CASCADE EACH STAR
Mrs. E f f i e Cox

4

IS A MAN
IN UNIFORM

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox were
unday guests of 2nd L i e u t Edwin
i and wife a t Percy Jones hoa- As our boys carry on i n t h e aimed
ital, Battle Creek.
forces we a r e trying our best to
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and aon keep t h e home fires burning.
ert attended the funeral of
elr cousin. Jesse Huff, In Grand
pids Wednesday and were dh>
r guests a t the home of Mrs.
LUlls.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swansea of
rand Rapids were Sunday dinner
eats at the Mike Dahlka home.
Mr. and Mrs. S t u a r t Draper were
Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Arthur Pell and family visited
t the home of his daughter. Mrs. G.
lller and family a t Leigh ton, re-ntly.
Col-p. and Mrs. Chas. Houseman
Mrs. Martin Houseman of Low11 called a t t h s J o h n Cox home
5day.
Guests a t the J. Cox home Sunwere Don Klotys and friend,
' r . and Mrs. R Fplrchlld and Mr. EACH STAR IS A MAN
lelly and grandson of Grand
IN UNIFORM
Ida.

MERLE JACK FONfiER

Lowell Beer Store

^

BM-lc Rollin G. Frtwr
ISIS—1S41

Reported killed off the Island of
GuAm on December 8, 1941. No
picture available. Parents are Mr.
and Mra. Raoul Loranger of Ada.

ROBERT CHRISTIANSEN

"The sap to an indication of vigor
all trees except family trees."
Let the spirit t h a t carries our boys
into battle be our s p i r i t Let u s all
do everything within our power to
help them speed Victory!

Chrifltianitn Drug Co.

verage

EACH STAR IS A MAN IN UNIFORM
EACH STAR IS A MAN IN UNIFORM
EACH STAR IS A MAN IN UNIFORM
H STAR IS A MAN
IN UNIFORM

JUNIOR AYRES
PAUL KEREKES

JAMES A . READ ( G o l d Star)

. greater honor waa ever
_• m a n living t h a n the privilege
f wwMr*"g the uniform of his oounin a time like this.
W e a r e proud of all t h e boys in t h e
service, and especially those who
have been in our employ.

GEORGE MCDONOUGH

Lowell Poitoffisc
Employees

WILLIAM READ

EACH STAR IS A MAN
IN UNIFORM

Richmond's Cafe

Let t h e spirit t h a t carries our boys into battle be our s p i r i t l e t
us all do everything within our power

to help them

VICTORY!

Percy J. Read & Sons

speed

CHARLES HOUSEMAN
ELMER LAYER
BRUCE McMAHON
LAWRENCE BRYANT
W e were proud of your services while you were with us. W e a r e
more proud of t h e servioe you a r e rendering the country which
belongs to you who a r e in t h e servioe and to us here a t home.
May you soon be pennltted to return and again t a k e your place
among us.

HERBERT REYNOLDS
MILTON D. ROGERS
iOHN 10NES
BRUCE RAYMOR

FRANK BALCOM
iUUAN SCHERBINSKI
RICHARD KINYON
ROBERT SAYLES

Our boys are doing their "bit" to presen-o a way of living t h a t
not a one of us would ever give up. I f s u p to us to see t h a t they
have the war tools money can provide! That we are doing gladly . . . as the least ^ e can ooiitribute!

Lowell Mun. Light & Power Plait c. H. Runciman Company

wmmmmmmmmMrnKKtatm

r
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SOCIAL EVENTS

m m

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. McCarty
of Wayland announce the engagement and apprcachlng maniage of
their daughter. Nora Marian of
Grand Rapids, to Gerald F. Anderson. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
B. Anderson of Alto. The wedding
will be solemnized in St. Francis
Xavler church June 12.

Miss Lois E. Hall,
COMING EVENTS
Albert Van Dyke
The Ladles' Aid of the CongreTo Wed June 18 gational church will meet at the

Up and Down
Grow More Food
Kent Comity Roads
For Home Table

Lumber

June 18 is the date set for the home of Mra H. T. Thurtell, DivlContinued from first page)
elon-st, on Friday. May 28. at 2:30
(continued from first page)
marriage of Lois Elizaibeth Hall,
p.
m.
A
good
representation
from
daughter of Mrs. William Earl Hall
Michigan fanners bought heavy
each of the groupp Is expected.
of Lowell, and Albert VanDyke of
of farm account books according to In the frozen food field the govChicago. The wedding ^111 be
The June meeting of the Ver- Clyde May in the Farm Manage- ernor's report says that Uncle Sam
solemnized In Lowell Congregagennes Cooperative , Club has been ment Department at Michigan State is also taking over 70 per cent of
tional church at 3:30 o'clock that postponed from June 3 to June 10. College. Twice as many books were 1943 production.
afternoon. Rev. Henry VanDyke of
at which time it wlll be held at the purchased this year as In 1942 and "The increase in output of frozen
the Fourth Reformed church of homo of Mrs. Ray Rogers.
four times as many as in 1941. foods will be primarily for the purEngagement Announced
Holland, an uncle of the prospective
Income tax problems were the pose of meeting expanding requireMr. and Mrs. Ruesell W. Bettes bridegroom' will officiate^Recep- H e l e n W t s U n i t a r e t u r n e d m l l | . prompter for purchase of many ments of the armed forces."
announce the engagement of their tlon will be held at Lone Pine I n n i e l o n a r y f r o m C h i n i l w l l l b e ^
books. In our county not a few What about the commercial truck
daughter, Erma Jean, to Staff Sgt. following the ceremony.
. speaker at a special missionary farm folks who had kept books growers?
Theodore N. King, Jr., son of Mr. Miss Hall, a graduate of Hope I m e e t l n j f a t L o w e n B a p t l 8 t C h u r c h in past yeArs came back for books "In the Detroit area it Is apparent
that commercial truck gardeners do
and Mrs. T. N. King of Jackmn. college and the Marion L o u i s e J u n e 7> a t 7 : | 0 p m M l s 8 W M t e r a
and are keeping them again.
y School of Nursing, Blod- h a o b e e n | n C h l n a f o r 8 0 m e U m e
No definite date has been set for
These account books are in addi- not plan an increase ot acreage
gett Memorial hospital for the last | u n d e r t h e
of ^
South
the wedding.
tion to many other types farmers over last year in vegetables betwo years baa been clinical 9 u p e r - , C h l n a ^
cause of limited facilities and limitMl8slon ghe
was held purchased or had given them.
visor at the hospital.
Social Brevities
'captive by the Japanese for some There was a grand total of 18,263 ed labor supplies. Outstate our surMr. VanDyke is a graduate of
Miss Weot- books distributed from Michigan vey would Indicate that growers
The Monday Book Review Club Hope college and Western ,Theo-I time before her release.
ltern g l v e l | a v e r y , n t 4 i r e j l U n g m e ^
State College of which Kent county who produce food for local conmet this week at the home of Mrs.
sumption will not be able to inlogical
seminary.
sage.
Everybody
welcome.
farmers purchased 368.
Jean Wachterhauser. Mrs. Charles Among prenuptial parties for
crease their planting in 1943 to any
Houseman, who was guest for the Miss Hall has been a mlacellane- The Garden Lore Club wlll meet
extent. In several sections there
Wednesday.
June
2.
at
three
o'clock
E
a
c
h
year
the
Department
of
afternoon, gave an interesting talk oue shower given recently in the
will
be less produced In 1943 than
1
,
sharp
at
the
home
of
Miss
Martha
Entomology at Michigan State Colabout the country around Las!I home of Mrs.
Cornelius Scherpe- p e r r y ,
Camels, Luckiet, Chesterfields, Old Goldt
lege studies outbreaks of cutworms. in 1942."
Vegas. New Mexico, and Mrs. B. A. nisse, with Vivian
•lan O'Brien as 4as- j
Inoldentally there are more than
McQueen reviewed "Perilous Jourslsting hostess. Attending
„ - Vere
. , The South Boston Decoration one kind of a cutworm but to the These facts do not make pleasney." a book started by C. M. Subant reading. But war isn't a piclette and finished after his' death Mm Harold Hesselink. Mw. Oiarfcg! D a y program will be held Sunday. gardener who finds damage from
nic, and the home front must exPowers. Mrs. Thomas Eardley and M a y 30 a t t h e Q r ange hall, starting this pest there is only one.
iby Hariy Harrison Kroll.
- „ „
,
Mrs. Jay S. Ide of Grand Rapids; a t 9:oo a . m . (C. 8. T.) or 10:00 a. m
w
The department at the college pect to be second to the armed
Mrs. C. H. Runciman was a recent M r a B r u c e Cleveland and Mm ( E W T )
forces for all needs—clothing and
would
appreciate receiving! specihostess to the Neighborhood Club j a c k R o r k o f M u 8 k e g o n ; M r i L R n y . 1
/
food and everything else.
mens
of
cutworms
wherever
there
at a one o'clock luncheon and mond Koolstra and Laura Stegerda! The Eastern Star Social Club
What- can we <lo about 44?
bridge. Honors were won by Mrs. P. of Holland and Mra James Alvoord lll meet for a dessert luncheon at is an outibreak. Send 16 to 20 speci- Here are recommendations
a
w
mens
If
possible.
Place
th*
worms
J. Fineis and the hostess presented of Grand Ledge.
il ; 30 at the home of Mra. Mert In a tight container packed in group of Michigan 'food e x p e r t s each guest with a lovely handker- Members of the junior class ofisinclslr, 514 Lafayette Ave., on
grass, clover or weeds and mail to Paul R. Krone, chairman of the
chief.
the Blodgett nursing school also Thursday, June 3.
Miss Eugenia McDanlel, Michigan OCD. victory garden committee;
The son and daughters of O. F. entertained with a party.
Charles Figy. state agricultural
S
t a t e College, East Lansing. Be
Kellogg gathered at his home on
sure your name and address is on commissioner; Robert J. Baldwin.
Sunday, May 23. to help him celeM. S. C. extension director; Lawr
the package. Or if jxm prefer bring
brate his 91st birthday. Light reBRUCE WALTER
rence O'Neil, state department of
them
to
our
office
and
we
will
be
freshments added to the enjoyment It would be greatly appre-latedj
agriculture; C. J. Borum, state and
glad to mall them.
of the occasion.
by the ledger staff if all cor-! A number of ministers and Sun- And while we are talking about federal cooperative crop reporting
The South Lowell Extension Club respondents would mall their news [day School workers of the comcutworms here is a bait you may service, and M. L. Lowe, United
met Wednesday afternoon at the ictters so that same wi'l reaeh the munity have been in conference
State department of agriculture:
make and use in your garden.
home of Mrs. E. H. Roth. Mrs. O office not later than Tuesday of with each other and with Mr. GumTwo pounds of dandelions cut L If you have not planted a big
K. Graham led the discussion on each week. War con'lltiane are af- scr exploring the posfiiWlltles of a
up fine. Mix with them 1 ounce victory garden, do so.
h o m e gardening and wartime fecting the newspaper und publiah- daily vacation Bible school to be
2. Grow enough food to take care
New Crop
planning. The group plans to meet :i>E b'islness which rnxka il flfttns- held as a community project in the of white arsenic, parts green or of your family needs next fall,
sodium
fluoeillcate.
Scatter
this
on
in the fall to continue the extension .-ary te give the mechanical de- 'public school buildings. A meeting
winter and spring. That m e a n s
partment more time for doing^gpe- will be held in the office of the a warm evening soon after plants home canning of food.
course.
come through the grtund or are set
and
The Child Study Club held their
i , r i n t , ' 1 <- ilianks ror High school building on Tuesday
3. Grow non-perishable vegetables
tf evening, June 1, at 7:80 p. m., to out or when insects start doing which may be stored, such as poannual picnic Monday evening ln' C 0 ^ , P'y n ®•
Publisher.
damage.
the Fallasburg shelter house, and in
which all persons willing to help
tatoes, carrots, cabbages, onions,
spite of torrents of rain it was
with such a project are cordially Farmers are taking advantage of and rutaibagas.
EAST CLARKSVILLE
Phone 156
We Deliver
well attended by members with
invited.
I. P. R.
more money and paying, their debts. 4. Avoid waste. Sell any surpluc
1
their families and guests.
Dally vacation Bible schools will •The U. S. D. A. reports that one crops to your neighbors, local merThe Book Forum met at the Bushnell school and the PTA held b e h e , d l n t h e
buildings In a out of every ten or more than 100,- chants and markets.
There is still time to a c t It is
home of Mrs. C. A, Hall Wednesday a picnic at Morrison Lake Sunday, number of nearby cities this sum- 000 farmer borrowers w h o h a d
evening. Mrs.^oger McMahon was a very good time being reported. It mer. The sessions of the school Federal Land Bank and Land Bank not "Too little and too late."
GARDEN LORE CLUB
the reviewer.
was decided to send boxes to the are for 5 days a week, held during Commissioner loans repaid his loan
iMembera and friends of the Lowboys from this district who are In the forenoons only, for p e r i o d s In 1&12 and many made substantial JUNIOR FXRM BUREAU
varying from two to four weeks. payments on their loans. This Is
Z"1 I J
* D 1 M
QAie11 G a r d e n Lore Club enjoyed a
the armed forces.
The Wienie roast held by the
L a l e d o m a r a r k ; IViay oil; pleasant afternoon on Wednesday
We are glad to report that Lloyd All the children of the community continuing into 1943.
are eligible to attend. Including Herbert Hope, secretary of th" Junior Farm Buveaa on ThursCurtiss is very much Improved.
There will be a dedleatlon c e r e - ! "
Or» Chadwlek of Grand
i n he r
6
Mr. and Mis. Glenn Parsons and some of those of pre-school age Grand Rjjfi'rds Farm Loan Associa- day evening. May 20, at Fallasburg
mony of Servioe Flag and Honor i R l ' , l d ' " ' " " f
1 P' "'"*
m n [r t h e
The
Smyrna
flour
mill,
a
landchildren
were Friday evening call- The securing of voJuntoer teachers tion, told me the other day that Park, turned out well despite the
Boll, Memorial Da« Sunday, IMayi » " '
' " " ^ n e n l a l s ot flower arrangement. About fifty mem- mark for over 70 years, was com- ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. for the project wlll be the main many loans were being repaid in rain. I t was held ia the pavjlion
30, at the Caledonia Lakeside Park
Doesn't m e a n
and a large crowd attended.
problem, locally. I t Is hoped that this area.
bers and guests were present
pletely destroyed by fire early Mon- L. Roth.
shelter house, at 1:15 o'clock p. m.,
a thing to
A Lawn Party, with picnic lunch,
definite action can be taken on
Mrs.
Gordon
Johnson
explained
day
momlng.
The
fire
had
made
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
G.
Roberta
are
sponsored by the Thomapple Valis planned for Thursday evening,
much headway bofore its owner, the parents of a bahy born tWdiy, Tuesday evening, that there wlll be
doyi that
ley Pioneer Association, Caledonia to the ladies how to make wax
June 8, at Ffcllaeburg Park. Elsie
Harry Hyde, living In an adjoining May 21. at Blodgett hospital. "
anfflclcnt teachers available to
vases,
and
had
a
number
of
miniattaf
Business Men's Association, and the
Groenenboom, Oren Ford and Edna
house, was awakened at about
staff the school, so that the project
American Legion Auxiliary, Arthur ture models on exhibition.
Myers are in charge of the entercan be presented to the School
a lovely appointed table, 12:30 Monday morning.
C. Finkbeiner Post No. 305. Taking t e From
I honor the man who is willing
a
tainment and Mr. and Mrs. HowBoard
at
Its
meeting
on
June
7.
mnrt
in
T,.™™.™
...ill
i
and
dainty
cakes
and
cookies
The
Beldlng
fire
department
part in tne piogram will be our own
. . .
. .
to sink
1
ard Kropf and Marilyn Fritz are
^ I were served by the chairman, Mra answered the call and prevented the
DOG FOODS
Half of his present repute for the
on the refreshment committee.
John
Lalley,
assisted
by
Mrs.
P.
fire from spreading, but was unable freedom to think.
The first locomotive used in the
Pioneer's Association, acting as
Complete dependable nutriMaster of Ceremonies, Clark Wll- J. Fineis, Mrs. Arthur Martin, and to save the mill. The Hyde house And when he has thought, be his contsructloh of the Panama Canal,
t i o n i s i s p p l i e d by t h e a e
was badly damaged also, but most cause strong or weak.
WEST LOWELL
"Old -104". weighing 70 tons, has
ber of Grand Rapids, the main Mrs. Harold Englehardt.
wholesome Cubed. Granular
Miss Martha Perry will enter- of the furniture was removed to a
Mrs.
Melvln
Conrt
gone
to
scrap
in
the
national
salspeaker, assisted by Mrs. William
Will risk the other half for the
or Kibbled Biscuit dog foods.
tain
the
club
for
their
next
meetplace
of
safety.
The
cause
of
the
Bottrall. President of 5th District
vage drive.
freedom to speak.—Lowell.
Thouaands of dogs have been
ing
to
be
held
at
three
o'clock
fire
was
undetermined.
Losg
is
estithriving em VITALITY for
American Legion Auxiliary, a n d
Mr. and Mra.' John Baker and
years. ,
»om» wer" Sunday dinner guests at
representatives of the Woman's sharp, Wednesday, June 2. There mated at between $10,000 and
the hoine of Lyle Baker in loala.
Army Auxiliary Corps of Grand,.will be a plant ^sale,. and all mem- S15,000.
Get
a
Free
iample
from
Raplda Special music will be f u r n - | b e " a "
to brmg plants The mill, a frame building on the
-• Grand Rapids vlsitofs Saturday
S T R A N D ,
LOWELL
Ished by Mif» Jane Datemla and * cuttings to sell. There will a l s o i b a n k o f S e e l e y C reek. was built In
were Miss Winifred Powell, Carmen
(Programs oa Eastern War Time)
and Lloyd, Mrs. Everett Carey, Mrs.
Miss Leona Fitch of Dutton, and|I be a sale of bird houses. Chair-1370. It was owned by W. R. Tebble,
who sold to Engemann brothers.
Charles Dawson and Mrs. Velma
the Caledonia High School Band.
I
Schneider,
and
hostesses
are
Miss
Hyde bought the property five or
Dawson.ii
•All parents and relatives of boys
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY J8-t9
P h c i e 16
P W U
Martha
Perry,
Mrs.
Anna
Yardleyisix
years
ago.
Mr. and Mrs. David Austin and
In service, honored on this occasion,
and Mrs. F. E. White.
cl^Uiren *. vlsit^a relative <in S t
are especially invited to attend.
Johns Sunday.
In the Kansas City. Mo..
MORE
LOCAL
NEWS
WILD DEER IN GRATTAN
• W s s - D o f f h e a Baker 'Kpenl the K a n s a s z o n e , 49 retail
BIRTHS
Mrs. L. A. Davis of Grattan saw
week-end' J^'najngTa guest at the formed a joint plan for handli
Mr. and Mrs. Claude J. Staal are! , a wild deer in the alfalfa field on Harry Young of Germfask. U. P..
home of Wllma Klrkconnell anjd orders Which is expected to
receiving congratulations on the their farm last Thuraday evening, spent the week-end with Mr. and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 150,000 truck-miles a year.
birth of a daughter. Maryann} M r 8 D a v i 8 w h o i s m y e a r e o f a g e
Mrs. E. G. Nash He is a nephew of
Men who served In the, first Dunham Sunday.
Frances. In Blodgett Memorial hos- l 8 a j l f e ,
re9ident of Grattan.tp.
Mrs. Nash.
World War were urged to be fjrst to Mrsy Mefvio Court was taken to
pltal on May 19.
^
says this Is the first wild deer Mr. and Mis. W. A. Roth have
put on a poppy on Poppy day, next Blodgett hoapltal Friday night after
To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wltten-;shc has seen In upwards of 70 been In Detroit a couple of days
Saturday, in a message issued to- a fall which resulted in a brokea
bach, on Thursday. May 20. in years.
day by L. E. Johnson, Commhnder knee bone. She was anle to return
this week attending a mortician's
Blodgett hospital, a daughter,!
of Chas. W. Clark Post of The home Monday, but will be confined
convention.
to her bed for some time. Mra.
weighing 5 lbs.. 11 ozs. She will bej Peru is seeking ways to develop
American Legion.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Griswold of
called Elizabeth Kay.
'its great coal deposits.
Recalling the service and sacri- Theresa Posthumas and baby are
Saranac were Wednesday guests of
fice of the men who fought for staying al the Court home, caring
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson, and
America twenty-five years ago, for her.
on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffman To keep your war-Job energy at ii
Commander Johnson said:
Walsh of Grand Rapids were dinMen are again being called upon spent Sunday evening with Mr. and peak, your supporting ganncn
ner guests.
to give their lives for America, as Mrs. Charles Dawson. •
must be weil-oonstrnoted and cor
il
did our comrades in 1917 an$l 1918. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
Rev. R. M. Barksdale of Bay City
Our own boys and our neighbors' and family were Sunday visitors of fortable. The Spencer girdles ar
paid,.a brief visit to Lowell friends
boys are aaion# them. Our hearts Isadore and Elery Onan,
last Thursday afternoon on his way
brassieres are individually desigm
are heavy at the thought that these
home from the state conference in
for the wearer.
Fry
thin
slices
of
salt
pork
until
young men must meet the same
Grand Rapids. The former Lowell
crisp.
Fry
mixed
vegetaibles
nice
fate as those other young men we
pastor Is looking fine and states
that he is greatly enjoying his work
left beneath the popples of France and brown in the f a t Use uaftover
vegetables from your next Newin Bay City, and that Mrs. Barkstwenty-five years ago.
S p e n c e r Corsetiere
dale and their 16-months-old baby
"To show that we honor and re- England boiled dinner that have
membeV the dead of both wars
chopped and be sure to add
boy are In fine health.
Phone 857
LoweU, Mlc
have our memorial poppy. By wea^.P ®**^ o f c h o P P e i i beets. Garnish
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Velzy
w i t h f r i e d pork
ing
this
little
flower
on
Poppy
Day,
.
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. C.
we express feelings we cannot put
M. French iind Dorothy of Holland,
With JIMMY ROGERS
Into words. We signify that we are
Mrs. L. Douglas of Grand Rapids,
carrying on in their spirit for the
Carl Wlngeler, wife and daughter
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 80-31
final triumph of the cause for
Carol, and granddaughter, Judy
which they laid down their lives.
Westle of Palo, also Mr. and Mrs.
Poppies, made by disabled war
Frank MacTavlsh, Doris and Ted.
Offers to the people of LoweU and vicinity the services of thp
veterans, will be offered on the
A family dinner was held In honor
following highly rated automobile insurance companies:
streets all day Saturday by the
of Ted, who was home on a short
SflBD
women
of
the
American
Legion
furlough.
Wolverine Insuraace Co.
Emmco Insurance Co.
Auxiliary. I feel certain that they
wlll be accepted eagerly and worn
IT'S A P A T R I O T I C D U T Y •
Employers Insuraace Co.
Aetna Insnrance Co.
! REAL ESTAfTE TRANSFERS
proudly by all citizens. I urge that
j Henry Kaboos and wife to Albert
among the first to put them on
Ohio Casualty
Ceetmental Casualty
H. Holmes and wife, part NE %,
be the members of the The AmeriHartford Inanrance Co.
section 10, Lowell township.
can Legion for we, before all others,
should understand the significance
If you are insured in any of the above companies t h r o u g h
of the Uttle red flower and should
CARD OF THANKS
some other agency, you are welcome at any time to get claim
j
lead the way in paying: tribute to
| We are sincerely grateful to
service
through our offloe.
the nation's fallen defenders."
friends and neighbors for their
r
The deadline for liability and property damage protectton will
"
'
many kind acts of sympathy during
CARD OF THANKS
soon be here. Our rates for this protection are as low as t i l
New bottles are almost imposiible to get and we have
our sad bereavement in the death of
per year with six months to pay. You cannot afford to drive
Our heartfelt thanks to all who
our son, Sgt. Lee E. Hoag. We also
more need for them than ever before.
without protection. Remember, you are safe with us.
extended comforting sympathy and
wish to express our appreciation to
•
—
help in our recent sorrow. For the
Lee's bombing squad at Fort Knox,
NCf 0M IHnASCINMING ORIfNT'
Call 144
beautiful service, floral offerings,
the American Legion, and the
and other kindnesses, we are deepRlnshed Mason Company.
NEWS and SHORTS
Mich.
E. A OOMPAGNEB. Prop.
ly grateful.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hoag
Low*!l
p3 David McKinney and Children.
p3
and Family.

SP*

qt. 21 e
Dill Pickles
•
9^-oz. bottio 28c
Ripe Olives
l O o z . 33c
Plain Olives
10 oz. 49c
Crown Stilled Olives
pkg. 40 10c
Sudwicli Big
IOc
Rite Wood Spoons, 14 per pkg.
10c
Rile Wood Forks, 14 per pkg.
Cigarettes
•
carton $1.25

No. 2 Yelliw Pi
Dimension

No. 2 Vol. Piie Boait
No. 2 Hemloek Boart
Wood SliiR{l(

Ml

Hardwood Floori£
Asphalt Rooli
Brooder Hois
Pai

Staley Cube Starch
3 pkgs. 19c
4 tall cans 39c
R & W Milk
2 4 i Ib. bag $1.13
R & W Floor
•
1 Ib. 12c
R & W Rice, celo. pkg. -

Asbestos Siding Shingl

Plenty of Stock
If You Buy Now-

LOWELL LiMBE

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Fresh Peas

-

Head Lettuce

Fresh Tomatoes

-

-

aid SIPPLY GO.

u ^
j
Daily Bible School
Uotae M Correiponder.ts
Contemplated Here

3 lbs. 35c

each 15c

-

Ib. 17c

California Oranges 200 size

doz. 41c

Coal

Shortage?

A full bin is your
ance of a warm hi
next winter. Pay by „
monthly A B C Paymei

WEAVER'S Food Market

Dedication of Honor
Roll and Service Flag,

Smyrna Flour Mill
Destroyed By Fire

P.P. MaeFarlaie|Co.

ARl HARBOR LIFTED ^ BAN

Active Womet
\\
Need Support

MRS. H. J. RITTENGER

CALABOOSE

1

The Rittenger Insurance Servicc

UL mmi

We Need All Our

Milk-Cream Bottles

/ jk

L O W E L L CREAMERY

D O IT N O W !

mm

I

- f

